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StateStatutesAdopted

11-1-1
L1-7-2

OffensesAgainstStateLawsSubjectto Forfeiture
Penalties;Attempt; Partiesto Acts

SEC. 11-1.1 OFFENSESAGAINST STATE I-AWS SUBJECT TO FORFEITURE.
The following statutesdefining offensesagainstthe peaceand good order of the State
are adopted by referenceto define offensesagainstthe peace and good order of the
Village of Colfa,x. With the, exceptionof Sec. 938.342,Wi!. Stats.,tlr. penalty {ot
commissionof such offenseshereundershall be limited to a forfeiture imposedunder
the.general penalty.provisionsof this Code of Ordinances..Any future amendments,
revisions or modifications of the Statutes incorporated herein by reference are
intended to be made part of this Code. The penalty for truancy and high school
dropouts shall be goveinedby the provisionsof Sec. 938.342,Wis. Stats.,as adopted
herein.
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ThrowingRefusein Waters
Purchase
or Possession
of TobaccoProductsProhibited
CarelessSmoking
SafetyRequirements
SchoolZones;Crossings
SafetyZones
SchoolSafetvPatrols
Control of Tiaffic on SchoolPremises
SchoolFences
Reportsand Records
Truanry and SchoolDropout Violations
Cigaretteand TobaccoProductsRetailerLicense
Restrictionson Saleor Gift of Cigarettesor TobaccoProducts
FireworksRegulated
Illegal Storageof JunkedVehicles
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Jurisdiction-- JuvenilesAllegedto Have Violated Civil Laws
or Ordinances
-- Juveniles-- Traffic, Boating,Snowmobileand
Jurisdiction
938.17
All-Terrain Vehicle Violations and Over Civil Law and
OrdinanceViolations
- Truancyand SchoolDropout OrdinanceViolations
Disposition
938.342
-- JuvenileAdjudgedto Have Violated a Civil Law
Disposition
938.343
or an Ordinance
Disposition-- CertainIntoxicatingLiquor, Beer and Drug
938.344
Violations
-- JuvenileAdjudgedin Need of Protectionor
Disposition
938.345
Services
e3e.os(zxb)Aiding and Abetting
939.22
Words and PhrasesDefined
e40.1e(1) Batterv
Failur6 of a PoliceOfficer to RenderAid
940.291
MisdemeanorIntimidationof Witness's
940.42
Intimidationof Victims
940.44
NegligentOperationof a Vehicle
941.01
NegligentHandlingof BurningMaterials
941.r0
94r.12(2),(3) InterferingWith or Failingto Assistin Firefighting
FalseAlarms and Interferencewith Firefighting
941,.t3
RecklessUse of Weapon
e4r.20(r)
CarryingConcealedWeapon
941,.23
Carryinga Firearmin a PublicBuilding
941..235
Possession
of SwitchbladeKnife
941.24
EmergenryTelephoneCalls
94r.35
FraudulentTappingof ElectricWires or Gas or Water Meters
94r.36
or Pipes
(1),(2) ObstructingEmergencyor RescuePersonnel
94r.37
Defamation
942.01,
Giving FalseInformationfor Publication
942.03
OpeningLetters
942.05
e42.20(1),(2) Theft
1)
Criminal Damageto Property
e43.01(
Entrv Into LockedVehicle
943.11,
Entry Into LockedCoin Box
943.125
Trespassto Land
943.r3
Trespassto Dwellings
943.14
CriminalTrespassto a MedicalFacility
943.145
Entrv Into LockedSite
943.1,5
ea3.20(3)(a) Theft of Property
Operator
Fraud on Hotel or RestaurantKeeperor Ta:<icab
943.21,
e43.21(:)(a) Fraud on Innkeeper
CheatingTokens
943.22
OperatingVehicleWithout Owner'sConsent
e43.23(1x4)(s)
I.O.W.C.
943.24
e43.34(1)(a) ReceivingStolenProperty
Alteration of PropertyIdentificationMarks
943.37
Forgery
e43.38(3)
Credit Card Crimes
943.41,
Theft of CableServices
943.46
938.125
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e43.s0(
1)-(3),

(aXa)

943.55
943.70
944.15
944.77
944.20
944.21,
944.23
944.30
944.3r
944.33
944.36
945.01,
945.02
945.04
946.40
946.4r
e46.42(2)
946.46
946.69
946.70
e46.72(2)
947.01
941.012

947.0r3
947.047

947.06
948.01
948.09
948.10
e48.11(1)(b),
(2)(b)
948.21,
948.40
948.50
948.51,Q),(2),

(3Xa)

Retail Theft
Removalof a ShoppingCart
ComputerTheft
Fornication
SexualGratification
Lewd and LasciviousBehavior
ObsceneMaterialor Performance
Making Lewd,Obsceneor IndecentDrawings
Prostitution
PatronizingProstitutes
Pandering
Solicitationof Drinks Prohibited
DefinitionsRelatingto Gambling
Gambling
PermittingPremisesto be Usedfor CommercialGambling
Refusingto Aid Officer
Resistingor ObstructingOfficer
Escape
Encouraging
Violationof Probationor Parole
FalselyAsuming to Act asPublicOfficer or Employee
ImpersonatingPeaceOfficer
Tamperingwith PublicRecordsand Notices
DisorderlvConduct
Unlawful Use of Telephone
Harassment
Littering Shores
Unlawful Assemblies
DefinitionsRelatingto CrimesAgainstChildren
SexualIntercourseWith a Child Age 16or Older
Exposinga SexOrgan
Exposinga Child to Harmful Material
Neglectinga Child
Contributingto the Delinquencyof a Child
Strip Searchby SchoolEmployee
Hazing

Possession
of a DangerousWeaponby a Child
948.60
948.6r(1),(2) DangerousWeaponson SchoolPremises
ReceivingPropertyFrom a Child
948.63
DefinitionsRelatingto CrimesAgainstAnimals
951.01
Constructionand Application
951.015
MistreatingAnimals
951.02
Dognappingor Catnapping
951.03
LeadingAnimal from Motor Vehicle
951.04
Transportationof Animals
951.05
and ControlledSubstances
Use of Poisonous
951.06
Use of CertainDevicesProhibited
95r.07
InstigatingFightsBetweenAnimals
951.08
951.09
Shooting at Cagedor StakedAnimals
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Saleof BabvRabbits.Chicksand Other Fowl
Artificially ColoredAnimals;Sale
Providing-Proper
Food and Drink to ConfinedAnimals
ProvidingProperShelter
Animals;Neglectedor Abandoned;PolicePowers
Investigationof Animal CrueltyComplaints
Reimbursementfor Expenses
Uniform ControlledSubstances
Act

PENALTIES; ATTEMPT; PARTIES TO ACTS.

(a) Penalty. In addition to the general penalty provisions of this Code in
Section 1-1,-6or any other penalty imposedfor violation of any Section of this
Title, any person who shall cause physical damage to or destroy any public
property shall be liable for the cost of replacingor repairing such damagedor
destroyedproperty. The parent or parents of any unemancipatedjuvenile who
violates Section t1-3-7 may also be held liable for the cost of replacing or
repairing such damagedor destroyedproperty in accordancewith the Wisconsin
Statutes. Nothing in this Code of Ordinances shall prevent the Police
Department from referring violations of the provisions of this Title to the
District Attorney'sofficein the interestof justice.
(b) Attempt.
(1) Whoever attemptsto commit an act prohibitedby Title 11 of the Code of
Ordinancesof the Village of Colfax may be required to forfeit amountsnot
to exceedone-half( | 12) the maximumpenaltyfor the completedact.
(2) An attempt to commit an act prohibited by the ordinancesin Title 11
requires that the actor have an intent to perform acts and attain a result
which, if accomplished,
would constitutea violation of theseordinancesand
that he/she does acts towards the commission of the violation which
that he/she formed
demonstrateunequivocally,under all the circumstances,
that intent and would commit the violation except for the intervention of
anotherpersonor someother extraneousfactor.
(c) Parties to Acts Prohibited in Title 11.
(1) Whoeveris concernedin the commissionof an act prohibitedby Title 11 of
this Code of Ordinances,is a principle and may be chargedwith and
convictedof the commissionof said act althoughhe/she did not directly
commit it and althoughthe personwho directly committedit has not been
convictedof someotheract prohibitedby theseordinances.
(2) A person is concernedin the commissionof an act prohibited by these
if he/she:
ordinances
a. Directly commitsthe act; or
b. Intentionallyaidsand abetsthe commissionof it; or
c. Is a party to a conspiracywith another to commit it or advises,hires,
counsels,or otherwiseprocures another to commit it. Such party is
also concernedin the commissionof any other act which is committed
in pursuanceof the intendedviolation and which, under the circumstances,is the natural and probable consequenceof the intended
violation. This paragraphdoes not apply to a person who voluntarily
changeshis/her mind and no longer desiresthat the act be committed
and notifies the other parties concernedof his/her withdrawalwithin a
reasonabletime before the commissionof the violation so as to allow
the othersalsoto withdraw.
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OffensesAgainstPublicSafetyand Peace
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SEC. 1L-2-I

Regulationof Firearms,Explosives,
and Other Missiles
CarryingConcealedWeaponsProhibited;CertainWeaponsProhibited
SafeUse and Transportationof Firearmsand Bows
Saleand Dischargeof FireworksRestricted
ObstructingStreetsand Sidewalks
Prohibited
Loitering Prohibited
Loud and Unnecessary
NoiseProhibited
DisorderlyConduct
UnauthorizedPresence
on SchoolProperty
Failure to ObeyLarful Order; ResistingAn Officer
Marijuana
Possession
of ControlledSubstances;
CrossingA PoliceLine
Harassment
or otherDangerousExcavations
OpenCisterns,Wells,Basements
Prohibited
Gambling,Lotteries,FraudulentDevicesand PracticesProhibited

REGUI-ATION OF FTREARMS, DGI-OSfVES, AND OTHER
MISSI trS.

Discharge of Firearms Regulated. No person, except a law enforcementofficer
in the ptrformance of an bfficial duty, shall fire or dischargeany fire.arm,.rifle,
pellet gun or bow and arrow of any description
spring gutr, air gun or pneumatic
^or
in trii/ner' posiession under his/hei control within the Villag6 of Coflax,
unlessit is unloadedand lawfully enclosedin a proper carryingcase,provided
that this Sectionshall not prevent the maintenanceand use of duly supervised
rifle or pistol rangesor shbotinggalleriesauthorizedby the Village Board, or
the firing or dischargingof BB guns upon private premisesby persons over
ofaparent or guardian.
sixteen(16) or underthe directpersonalsupervision
(b) Hunting Prohibited. Hunting within the Village of Colfa:ris prohibited.
(.) Shootrng
Into Village Limits. No person shall in the territory adiac_entto the
-discharge
any firearm in such manner that the dischargeshall enter or
Village
of Colfar.
fall within the Village
-This
Section shall not prevent the maintenanceand use of
(d) Shoot'ng Ranges.
duly supervisedrifle or pistol ranges or shootin_gglllengs .approvedby the
Viliage Board, upon the recommendationof the Chief of Police,where proper
safetyprecautionsare taken.
any .dlnamite,nitrogly(e) ExplbsiveDevices. No person shall_discharge
9r det^gnate,
cerin or other explosive-withinthe Village without first obtaininga permit to do
so from the Village Board.
(0 Throwing or Shootingof Stones,or Other MissilesProhibited.
(1) It ihall be unllwful for any person to dischargeo,r cause the dischargeof
any dangerousmissile from any slingshot or other means within three
huhdredif OO)feet of any inhabifeddw?thngor building or any public park,
squareor enclosure.
(u)
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(2) This Subsectionshallnot apply:
a. To the shooting or dischargingof toy arrows or arrows which have a
tip madeof rubberor similarmaterial.
b. To a supervisedarcheryrangeapprovedby the Village.
c. Within the interior of a singlefamily dwelling.
(g) RequirementsFor Annual Archery Permit.
(1) Archers under the age of eighteen(18) years old must be certified by a
Hunter's Safety Course or other recognizedsafety training program to
qualify for a permit and supervisedby an adult permit holder when
shooting.
(2) Annual archery permits allowing archerypractice on private property may
be obtained from the Chief of Police. The Chief of Police may attach
conditionsto such permits to assistin safeguardingpublic safety. There is
no fee for suchpermits.
(3) All shootingwill be directed towards an approvedstructureon the permit
holder'sproperty,and not shoottowardsadiacentpropertyunlessthere is a
without structures.
fifty (250)yardsdown-rande,
minimum of-two-hundred
(4) Contiguousproperty dwellerswill be contactedand advisedof the. applipracticeon your property.
cant'sintentionto obtaina permit for archery
'a
(h) Definitions. For purposesof this Section, firearm is defined as any instrumentality from or with which a shot, bullet or pellet may be dischargedor expelled,
regardlessof whether the propelling force is provided by air, spring or other
similar mechanicaldevice,or gun powder.
SEC. II.2-2
(a)

CARRYING CONCEALED WEAPONS PROHIBITED;
CERTAIN WEAPONS PROHIBITED.

ConcealedWeaponsProhibited.
(1) Prohibition. No personshall,within the Village of Colfax,wear or in any
manner carryunder his/her clothesor concealupon or about his personany
deadly or dangerousweapon,provided this Subsectionshall not apply to a
peaceofficer or suchpersonsasmaybe authorizedto carrysuchweapons.
(2) Dangerous Weapon
-or Defined. "Dangerousweapon" means any firearm,
unloaded,or any device designedas a weapon and
whether loaded
capable of producing death or great bodily harm, or any other device or
initrumentality which, in the manner it is used or intended to be used, is
calculatedor likely to producedeathor greatbodilyharm.
(b) Concealed Weapons in Public Establishments. No person shall carry or be
weaponin any public buildingor businessestablishment
possessed
of a dangerous
bpen to the public-excepta bona fide weaponsrepair, display,or salesestablishnient, unless-such dangerousweaponis so stored and concealed(other than on
the person) so as not to be readily accessibleto any person or pqtro-n._This
Subsbction'shall not apply to peace officers or others duly authorized by law
of theii duties. This Subsectionshall not be construed
acting within the scope
-purchase,
repair or trade of firearms by a retail business
to prohibit the sale,
estiblishmentdoing'so in the couiseof its regularbusinessin accordwith state
and federal law, n-or to hinder a prospectivecustomerfrom attempting to buy,
sell,or trade firearmsto or from a retailer.
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(.)

SpecificConcealedWeaponsProhibited. No person,excepta sheriff, constable,
police officer or other law enforcementofficer acting within the scope of their
duties, shall carry or wear concealed about his person any pistol, revolver,
firearm, sling shot, crossknuckleof lead, brass or other materials,bowie knife,
switchblade,dirk or daggeror any other dangerousor deadlyweaponwithin the
Village.
(d) Possession,
Sale,and Manufacturesf Qsrtain WeaponsProhibited.
(1) No person shall sell, manufacture,purchase,possessor carry metallic
knucklesor knucklesof any substancewhich could be put to the same use
with the same or similar effect as metallic knuckleS,& "numchuk" (also
called a "nunchaku")or any similar weapo& a "cestus"or similar material
weightedwith metal or other substanceand worn on the hand, a "churkin"
(also called a "suriken")or any similar object intendedto injure a person
when thrown, a "sucbai"or similar weapon, a "manrikigusari"or a similar
length of chain having weighted ends, or any other martial arts device or
instrumentalitywhich, in the manner it is used or intendedto be used, is
calculatedor likely to produceinjury or death to anotherpersonwithin the
Village of Colfa,r.
(2) For the pulposeof this Section,the followingdefinitionsshallapply:
a.''.''Aninstrumentconsistingoftwo(2)ormore
by a rope,cord,wire, or chain.
sticks,clubs,or rodsconnected
b.''@.''Aroundthrowingknifeconsistingofseveralsharppoints
prolffig
from a roundeddisi.
c. nSucbai."A short length of wood or metal or similar material which,
in the liand, protrudeson either side of the fist. Such
,@ripped
prohibited-instrument may or may not have spikes or short pointed
protrusionsfrom eitherend.
(3) Any-such deviceshall be seizedby a law enforcementofficer and destroyed
or turned over to the State of WisconsinCrime Laboratoryfor destruction
or may be retained by the Police Department for public education and
displaypurposes.
(") RecklessLJseof Weapons.
(1) Acts Prohibited.
a. No person shall endangeranother'ssafetyby recklessconductin the
operationor handlingof a firearm, air gutr,knife or bow and arrow.
b. No person shall operate or go armed with a firearm, air gutr, knife or
bow^andarrowwhiie he/sheif underthe influenceof an intoiicant.
c. No person shall intentionallypoint a firearm, air gu4 knife or bow and
arrow at or towardanotherperson.
Reckless
Conduct Defined. 'Recklessconduct"consistsof an act which
Q\
\/
creates a situation of unreasonable risk and high probability of death or
great bodily harm to another and which demonstrates a conscious disregard
for. the safbty of another and a willingness to take chances of perpetrating

an mJury.
SEC. IL-2-3

SAFE USE AND TRANSPORTATION OF FIREARMS AND BOWS.

(a) Definitions. In this Section:
Wis. Stats.
(1) Aircraft hasthe meaninggivenunder Sec. 114.002(3),
(2) Encasedmeansenclose-d-in
a casethat is expresslymade for the purposeof
containinga firearm and that is completelyzipped, snapped,buckled, tied
or otherwisefastenedwith no part of the firearm exposed.
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(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

(b)

(.)
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Firearm means a weapon that acts by force of gunpowder.
Highway has the meaning given under Sec. 340.01,(22),
Wis. Stats.
Motorboat has the meaning given under Sec. 30.50(6),Wis. Stats.
Roadway has the meaninggiven under Sec. 340.01(54),Wis. Stats.
Unloaded means any of the following:
a. Having no shell or cartridge in the chamber of a firearm or in the
magazine attached to a firearm.
b. In the case of a cap lock muzzle-loading firearm, having the cap
removed.
c. In the case of a flint lock muzzle-loading firearm, having the flashpan
cleanedof powder.

(8) Yehicle has the meaning given under Srg..itq.9_{79, Wry. Stats., and
includesa snowmobile,
Wis. Stats.
asdefinedunderSec.340.01(58a),
Prohibitions; Motorboats and Vehicles; Highwaysand Roadways.
(1) Except as provided in Subsection(c), no person may place, possessor
transport a firearm, bow or crossbowin or on a motorboatwith the motor
running, unless the firearm is unloaded or unlessthe bow or crossbowis
unstrungor is enclosedin a carryingcase.
(2) Except as provided in Subsection(c), no person may place, possessor
transporta firearm, bow or crossbowin or on a vehicle,unlessthe firearm
is unloadedor unlessthe bow or crossbowis unstrungor is enclosedin a
carryingcase.
(3) Except as provided in Subsection(c), no person may load or dischargea
firearm or shoot a bolt or an arrow from a bow or crossbowin or from a
vehicle.
(4) Except as provided in Subsection(.), no person may load or dischargea
firearm or shoot a bolt or an arrow from a bow or crossbowfrom or across
a highwayor within fifty (50) feet from the centerof a road.
(1) through (4) above is subjectto a
(5) A person who violates Subsections
forfeiturepursuantto SectionI-L-6.
Exceptions.
(1) Subsection(b) does not apply to any of the followingwho, in the line of
duty, place,possess,
transport,load or dischargea firearm in, on or from a
vehicle, motorboat or aircraft or dischargea firearm in, on or from a
vehicle, motorboat or aircraft or dischargea firearm from or across a
highwayor within fifty (50) feet of the centerof a roadway:
Wis. Stats.
a. A peaceofficer,asdefinedunderSec.939.22(22),
b. A memberof the U.S.armedforces.
c. A memberof the NationalGuard.
(b)(1), (2) and (3) do not apply to the holder of a scientific
(2) Subsections
collector permit under Sec.29.17,Wis. Stats.,who is using a net gun or
tranquilizer gun in an activity related to the purposefor which the permit
wasissued.
(bX2) and (3) do not apply to the holder of a permit under
(3) Subsections
Sec. 29.09, wis. Stats., who is hunting from a standing automobile in
with that Subsection.
accordance
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SEC. II-24

SALE AND DISCHARGE OF FIREWORKS RESTRICTED.

dischargeor explode
No personshall sell, exposeor offer for sale,use,keep,possess,
any fireworks excepttoy pistol paper caps,sparklersand toy snakeswithin the limits
of the Village unlesshe/she shall be authorizedby a fireworkspermit as providedin
Title 7, Chapter 6, of this Code of Ordinances. Lawful retail sales activities of
fireworks permitted by state law are permitted without a Village permit. The term
"fireworks'-as used in this Sectionshall be definedas providedin Section167.10(1),
Wis. Stats.,and shall be deemed to include all fireworks,rockets or similar missiles
containingexplosivefuel.
SEC. II-2-5

OBSTRUCTING STREETS AND SIDEWALKS PROHIBITED.

(u) ObstructingStreets. No personsha-ll.obstruct,loiter, -cause.
a nuisanceor engage
in any sport or exerciseon any public street, sidewalk,bridge or public ground
within the Village of Colfa:rin sucha mannerasto:
(1) Prevent or obstruct the free passageof pedestrian or vehicular traffic
thereon;
(2) Prevent or hinder free ingressor egressto or from any place of business
or amusement,church,public hall or meetingplace;or
(3) Cause a nuisance by congregatingand hindering the free passage of
pedestrianor vehiculartraffic.
(b) Obstructing Sidewalk Prohibited. No person shall block any sidewalk or bridge
by obstructingthe same so that it is impossiblefor a pedestrianto travel along
the sidewalkwithout leaving the sidewalk and walking on adjacentproperty or
on the street.
(.) Definitions. A used in this Section,the follgwing tgrms shall have the following meanings,unless the context clearly indicates that a different meaning is
intended:
(1) Loiter. To sit, stand,loal lounge,wander or stroll in an aimlessmanner
or remainin an areafor no obviousreason.
or to stop,pause
(2) Nuisanc6. Unnecessaryconduct which may tend to annoy,-intimidate,
threaten or otherwise disturb another in or about any public street,
sidewalk,bridge or public ground which is offensiveto the public morals or
decencyof the citizensof the Village of Colfax.
(3) Obstru-ct. To interfere with unobstructedtravel by any qleal.ls,
^including
but not limited to standingon the part of the walk that is fit for travel,
or placingany objector vehiclewhatsoeveron suchsidewalk.
(4) Sidewalk. Any sidewalk owned or maintainedFV the Village.. The term
stratt not incldde sidewalksor walkwayson private property in shopping
centers, apartment complexes,office building sites or any other private
property.
(d) Free Speech.
(1) This Section shall not be int-erpretedas prohibiting any.pe-rsgn from
on any sidewalkto talk br to make-a speech,.provide{ th^atsuch
stopping
"shall
nbt stand in such a location that- it is lmpossible for any
p"rsbn
pedestrianto travel along the sidewalkwithout ^leavingthe sidewalk and
walking on adjacentproperty or on the street. If twg (2) pt__-ore persons
on a sidewalk,th"y shall not stand in
are enlaged in talkin:gwhileistopped
-prevent
any pedestrianfrom passingthem
such locations as to -ompletely
on the sidewalk.
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(2)

In addition, this Section shall not be applicable to parades, events, dances,
etc. authorizedby the Village Board or its designees.

SEC. IL-2.6

I-OITERING PROHIBITED.

Public Property I-oitering Prohibited.
(1) No p^erson
shall lo-iterin or about any public street,public siiewalk,-street
alley, bridge, public parkin! iot or other place of assemblyor
cros^sing,
public useaft6r beingrequestedio mov-eby anyfaw enfgrcementofficer.
with such
(2) Upon being requestedtd move,a personshall immediately^comply
rggyes^t.
time
of
the
requestby leavihgthe premisesor areathereofat the
(3) No persdn shalf loiter in or about any toilet open to. the pub-licfor the
purpose of engagingin or soliciting any lewd or lasciviousconduct or any
unlawful act.
(4) No person shall loiter in or about any school or public place at -oTnear
which children or studentsattend or normally congiegate. As used in this
Subsection,"loiter" meansto delay,to linger or to idle in or about any said
schoolor public placewithout a lawful purposefor beingpresent.
(b)
\ / Private Property Loitering Prohibited.
(1) No p6rson shall lolter in or about any private premisesor^adjacentdooroI ypon private pioperty held . gut .for public use,
yays^ or entrances-.
rnciuding,but not limited^to, businessor indu-stryparking-lots or shoppilg
malls wiihout invitation from the owner or occupantor by any person in
authority at such places. No personshall loiter in or about the doorway,
place of private .residence
stairway, steps or entrance cif any businesso_ra! any time other
thereof,
withoui the 6xpressedconsentof the owner
than usual businesshours. Under this Subsection,businessplace shall
include public building at such times that the same shall be closedfor the
usualand normal businessconductthere at.
(2)
\ / Upon being requestedto move by any such person in. autholity or by afY
p,ili." offi6er, ; person shall inimedjately iomply with such request by
ieavingthe premises
^shall or areathereofat the time of the request.
sit, lie,, or otherwiserecline ypon or against any parked
(3) No pirson
consentof ihe owner.thereof,whether
motor vehiclewithout the expressed
such be parked upon a public street, alley, parking lot, drivewayor private
premlses.
(4) No person shall stand or loiter g+ any roadwayother than in a safety zone
act interfereswith the lawful movementof traffic.
if su^ch
(c)
\ / I-oiterinq or ProwlineProhibited.
(1) Ndperson shalt loiter gI p_roylin a place, at a time or in a manner not
that warrant alarm for
usuai for law abiding individualsundef circumstances
the.circumstances
Aryong
the safety of personsor property in the vicinity.
is warrantedis
al-arm
in detdrminingwhether such
which mhy be considered^
police
or peace
of
a
the fact that the person takes flight upbn appearance
conceal
to
endeavbrs
officer, refuses tb identify himself or mdriifestly
circumstances
person
other
or
himseli or any object. Urilessflight by the
makes it impiactiiable,a police or pehce-ofiicer shall, prior to any arrest
to
for an offense under this Section, afford the person an opportynity._
him/her
requesting
dispel any alarm which would otherwisebe warranled,by

(a)

Sec.II-2-6

(d)

(")

(0
\/
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to identify himself and explain his presenceand conduct. No person shall
be convictedof an offenseunder this Subsectionif the police officer did
not comply with the precedingsentence,or if it appearsat trial that the
explanationgiven by the personwas true and, if believed by the police or
peaceofficer at the time,would havedispelledthe alarm.
(2) No person shall hide, wait or otherwis-eloiter in the vicinity of any private
dwellinghouse,apartmentbuilding,or any other placeof residencewith the
unlawftil intent to watch, gaze or look upon the occupantstherein in a
clandestinemanner.
(3) No person shall lodge in 1ny building, structureor place,whether public or
private,.without-tle permissionof the owner or person entitled to possession or in controlthereof.
(4) No person shall loiter in or about a restaurant,tavern or other public
to, without just cause,
builcling.. As used in this Subsection,
-"loiter".-means
remain in a restaurant,tavern or public building or to remain upon the
property immediately adjacent thereto after being asked to leave by the
or in controlthereof.
owneror personentitledto possession
I-oitering by Undera5ePersonsWhere Alcohol Beverageis Dispensed.
(1) Un-deiagePersonsand Intoxicants.No underagepersonshall enter,remain
or loiter in any public or private place where any fermentedmalt beverage
given away or made available,
sold, dispensed,
or other alcohol-beverage-is
unless accompaniedby a parent, guardian or spousewho has attained the
legal drinking age.
(2)
Permitting Loitering Prohibited. No person of legal drinking age shall
\/
permit any underage
- person to enter, remain or loiter in any premises,
private,
where fermented malt beverages or other alcohol
or
fublic
beveragesare served,sold, dispensed,given away or made available,unless
by a parent,guardianor spousewho
such underagepersonis accompanied
hasattainedthe legaldrinking age.
Definitions. As used- in this SeCtion, the following_terms shall have the
following meanings,unlessthe context clearly indicatesthat a different meaning
is intended:
(1) Loiter. To sit, stand,loaf, lounge,wander or stroll in an aimlessmanner
or to stop,pauseor remainin an areafor no obviousreason.
(2) Nuisanc6. Unnecessaryconduct which may tend to annoy,-intimidate,
threaten or otherwise disturb another in or about any public street,
sidewalk,bridge or public ground which is offensiveto the public morals or
decencyof the citizensof the Village of Colfa":r.
Soliciting. No person shall loiter in or near any thoroughfareor-place open to
manlfestilg the purpose of
the pubiic in ; manner and under circumstan-ces
induiing, enticing, soliciting or procuring another to commit an act of Prgstitution. Among the circumstancesrvhiih may be consideredin determining
whether such purposeis manifested: that such person is a known prostitute or
panderer, thaf such person repeatedlybeckonsto .stop or attemptq-to stop, or
engages male or female .passersbyin , conver.sation,
.or repeatedly stops or
waving-of
arms or any other
hailing,
by
operators
vehiile
motor
attEmptsto stop
-demonstrate
^
a specific
bodily gesture. The violator's conductmust be such as to
inteni Io induce, entice,solicit or produce another to commit an act of prostitution. No arrest shall be made for a violation of this Subsectionunless the
sworn police officer first affords such persons an opportunity .to explain such
conduct,and no one shall be convictedof violating this Subsectionif it appears
at trial that the explanationgiven was true and discloseda lawful purpose. As
usedin this Subsection:
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(1) Public Placeis an area generallyvisibleto public view and includesstreets,
sidewalks, bridges, alleys, plazas, parks, driveways,parking lots, automobiles,whether moving or not, and buildings open to the general public,
includingthosewhich servefood or drink or provide entertainment,and the
doorway and entranceto buildings or dwellingsand the grounds enclosing
them.
(2) Known Prostitute or Panderermeans a person who, within five (5) years
previousto the date of arrest for violation of this Section,had, within the
knowledge of the sworn police officer, been convicted in any municipal
court or circuit court in the State of Wisconsin of an offense involving
prostitution.
SEC. 1I.2-7
(a)

IOUD AND UNNECESSARY NOISE PROHIBITED.

Ilud and UnnecessaryNoise Prohibited. It shall be unlawful for any person to
make, continue or cause to be made or continued ?ny loud and unnecessary
noise. It shall be unlawful for any person knowingly or wantonly to use or
operate,or to causeto be used or operatedany mechanicaldevice,machine,
apparatusor instrumentfor intensificationor amplificationof the human voice
or any sound or noise in any public or private place in such manner that the
peace and good order of the neighborhoodis disturbedor that personsowning,
usingor occupyingpropertyin the neighborhoodare disturbedor annoyed.
(b) Tlpes of l-oud and UnnecessaryNoises. The following acts are declared to be
loud, disturbing and unnecessarynoises in violation of this Section, but this
enumerationshallnot be deemedto be exclusive:
(1) Horns, SignalingDevices. The soundingof any horn or signalingdeviceon
any automobile,motorcycleor other vehicle on any street or public place in
the Village for longer than three (3) secondsin any period of one (1)
minute or less, except as a dangerwarning; the creation of any unreasonable loud or harshsoundby meansof any signalingdeviceand the sounding
and unreasonableperiod of
of any plainly audible devicefor an unnecessary
time; the use of any signaling device except one operated by hand or
electricity;the use of any horn, whistle or other deviceoperatedby engine
exhaustand the use of any signalingdevicewhen traffic is for any reason
held up.
(2)
Radios.Phonographs,
Similar Devices. The using,operatingor permitting to
\/
be played, used or operated any radio receiving set; musical instrument,
phonographor other machineor devicefor the producingor reproducingof
sound in a loud and unnecessarymanner. The operation of any set,
instrument,phonograph,machineor devicebetweenthe hoursof 10:00p.m.
and 7:00 a.m. in a manner as to be plainly audible at the properly line of
the building,structureor vehiclein which it is locatedshall be prima facie
evidenceof a violationof this Section.
(3) Loudspeakers,Amplifiers for Advertising. The using, operating or permitting to be played, used or operated of any radio receiving set, musical
insirument,phonograph,loudspeaker,sound amplifier or other machine or
device for the producing or reproducingof sound which is cast upon the
public streets for the purpose of commercial advertising or attracting
attention of the public to any building or structure. Announcementsover
loudspeakerscan only be made by the announcerin person and without the
aid of anymechanicaldevice.
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(c)
\ /
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(4) Animals. Birds. The keeping of any animal or bird which causesfrequent
noise.
or long continuedunnecessary
(5) Steam Whistles. The blowing of any steamwhistle attachedto any stationary boiler exceptto give notice of the time to begin or stop work or as a
warningof fire or dangeror upon requestof proper Village authorities.
(6) Exhausts. The dischargeinto the open air of the exhaustof any steam
engine,stationaryinternal combustionengineor motor boat exceptthrough
a muffle or other device which will effectivelyprevent loud or explosive
noisestherefrom.
(7) Constructionor Repair of Buildings. The erection (including excavation)r
demolition, alteration or repair of any building, as well as the operation of
any pile driver, steamshovel,pneumatichammer,derrick,steamor electric
hoist, or any other similar equipmentattendedby loud or unusual noise,
other than betweenthe hours of 7:00 a.m. and 10:00p.m. on weekdays;
provided, however, the Chief of Police shall have the authority, upon
determitrittgthat the loss of inconveniencewhich would result to any party
in interest would be extraordinaryand of such nature as to warrant special
consideration,to grant a permit for a period necessarywithin which time
such work and operationmay take placewithin the hours of 10:00p.m. to
7:00 a.m.
(8) Schools,Courts,Churches.Medical Facility-. The creation.of any excessive
noise on any street adjacentto any school,institution of learning,church
or court while in use, or adjacentto any medical facility, which unreasonably interferes with the normal operation of that institution, or which
disfurbs or unduly annoys patients^in the medical facility provided that
in thosestreetsindicatinga school,medical
signsare displayed
conspicuous
facility or court street. IrIo person, while on public or private grounds
adjacentto any building, or while within any building in which a school or
any classthereof is in session,shall willfully make or assistin the making
of any noise or diversionwhich disturbsor tends to disturb the peace or
goodbrderand operationof suchschoolsessionor classthereof.
(9) Exceptions.The provisionsof this Sectionshallnot applyto:
public business.
a. Any vehicleof the Villagewhile engagedin necessary
b. Exiavationsor repairsof streetsor other public constructionby or on
behalf of the Village, County, or State at night when public welfare
rendersit impossibleto perform suchwork during the
and convenience
dav.
in the courseof public
c. The reasonableuse of amplifiersor loudspeakers
which are noncommercialin nature.
addresses
Permits for AmpliSing Devices.
on the
(1) Permit R6quired. The use of loudspeakersgI amplifyi+g-.deyicesstreets or in the parks of the Village of Colfax is prohibited unless the
party desiring to use such loudspeakeror amplifying device first obtains a
permit from the Chief of Police.
(2) Grounds or Reasonsfor Denial or Allowance, ft-" Chief of Police shall
suchloudspeaker
have the authorityto revokesuchpermit when he believes_
or amplifying device is becoming a nuisancebecauseof the volume, th.
methoil in which it is being used or the location in which it is being
operated.
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(3) Time Restrictions. The Chief of Police shall not grant a permrt to use a
loudspeakeror amplifying device before the hours of 9:00 a.m. or after
10:00p.m. No permit shall be grantedto anyonewho, in the opinion of the
Chief of Police, uses said loudspeakeror amplifying device in such a
manneror for sucha purposeasto constitutea nuisance.
SEC. 11-2-8 DISORDERLY CONDUCT.
(a) Disorderly ConductProhibited. No personwithin the Village of Colfor shall:
(1) In any public or private place engagein violent, noisy, riotous, abusive,
indecent, profane, boisterous,unreasonablyloud or otherwise disorderly
conductwhich tendsto causeor provokean-immediatedisturbanceof publi-c
order or tendsto annoyor disturbanyother person;
(2) Intentionally cause, provoke or engage in any fight, brawl, riot or noisy
(3)

altercation;
With intent to annoy another, make a telephone call, whether or not
conversatlonensues:

(4) Indecentlyexposehis or her person;
(5) Be in any businessor private structure,private vehicle or upon any private
groundswithout the consentof the owner.
(b) Defecating or Urinating in Public Places. It shall be unlawful for any person to
defecate or urinate outside of designedsanitary facilities, upon any sidewalk,
street, alley, public parking lot, park, playground,cemeteryor other public area
within the Village, or upon any private property in open view of the public, or
in the halls, rooms without restroom facilities, stairwaysor elevatorsof public
or commercialbuildings,or to indecentlyexposehis person.
SEC. II-2.9
(a)

UNAUTHORTZED PRESENCE ON SCHOOL PROPERTY.

UnauthonzedPresence.
(1) No student who is under suspension,expulsion,or other disciplinary
procedures excluding him from attending any school located within the
Village or any person not a studentpresentlyenrolled or not an employee
of such schools or not a parent or guardian of a student, or not an
otherwise"authorizedperson,"shall be presentwithin any schoolbuilding
or upon any schoolgroundswithout havingfirst securedauthorizationto be
there from the principal or other personin chargeof the schoolbuilding or
schoolgrounds,exceptwhile in direct route to securesuchauthorization.
(2) Any unauthorizedp-ersonwho shall come upon schoolproperty and refuses
to leave upon request by the school principal or any person acting under
the directibn of fhe school principal, in addition to violating Subsection
(a)(1),shallbe guiltyof trespass.
(3) "Authorizedperson"shallinclude:
a. Any personwho is presentat any schoolbuilding or schoolgroundsfor
the purposepreviouslyauthorizedby the schoolor their designee;
b. Any person transporting a student and who utilizes the driveway
specifiedfor loadingand unloadingpersonnel;
c. Any person utilizing a designatedarea for attending an athletic or
schoolevent.
other orgarLlzed
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(b)

Disorderly Conduct on Public SchoolProperty.
(1) No person shall, on any school property or building, engagein violent,
abusive,loud or otherwisedisorderlyconductwhich causesor provokesan
immediate disturbanceof public order or disturbs or annoys any other
person; nor shall ] person intentionally.engagein any fight, brawl, riot or
nolsyaltercationotherthan a bonafide athleticcontest.
(2) Non-students,
studentsfrom schoolsother than the schoolon the property
or studentsfrom a school who are not in compliancewith the School
System'spublishedrules and regulationsshall be consideredin violation of
this Section. The publishedrules and regulationsof the SchoolSystemare
incorporatedasif fully setforth herein.
(3) All entrancesto the schoolbuildingsreferred to in Subsection(a) shall be
posted with a notice stating "Entry Into School Building by Unauthorized
PersonProhibited."
(4) "Unauthorized presence"shall include any vehicle that is found on school
propertywhich has not receivedpermissionto be there. If the occupants
or owners are not on school property for some legitimate businessor
activity or are parked in an area that regulatesparking to certain authorized vehicles,they are in violation. Suchvehicle may be issueda Village
summonsthat regulatesparking or may be towed away at the direction of
the school principal or person in charge of such school building. Law
enforcemenfofficers may also have any vehicle towed awaywhich, because
of its location,createsaiazardto life or property.
(.) Initering Near School Prohibited. No person not in official attendanceor on
loiter or causea nuisancein
official schoolbusinessshall enter into, Congregate,
any school building in the Village of Colfa:<or upon any SchoolDistrict grounds
or- within adjacenfposted schobl zones on any day when such schools are in
session.
Liquor and Fermented Malt Beverages. No person
(d) Possessionof Intoxicating
-liquor
while on any school
or fermentedmalt beverages
shall possessintoxicating
property.
(") Definitions. As used in this Section, t!" following- terms shall have the
following meanings,unlessthe context clearly indicatesthat a different meaning
is intended.
(1) Loiter. To sit, stand,loaf, lounge,wander or stroll in an aimlessmanner
or remainin an areafor no obviousreason.
or to stop,pause
(2) Nuisance. Unnecessaryconduct which may tend to annoy,-intimidate,
threaten or otherwise-disturb another in or about any public street,
sidewalk,bridge or public ground which is offensiveto the public morals or
decencyof the citizensof the Village of Colfax.
SEC. LL-2-L0 FAILURE TO OBEY I-AWFUL ORDER; RESISTING
AN OFFICER.
(u)
(b)

I-a$'ful Orders. It shall be unlawful for_any person to fail to 9b"y.the direction
or order of a police officer while such police officer is acting in an official
capacityin carryingout his or her duties.
Resisting or Intefrering with Officer Prohibited. It shall be unlawful for any
person t-o resist or in any way interfere with any polic,eotlicer or member of
ihe Police Departmentor any personcalled to assistsuch officer, or to threaten,
resist or inteifere with suctr officer or person or to advise or encourage any
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other person to resist or interferewith such officer or person in the discharge
of his/her duty, or to in any way interfere with or hiniler or prevent him/hEr
from discharginghis duty as such officer or assistant,or to offer or endeavorto
do so, or to in any manner assistany person in the custodyof any law enforcement officer to escapeor to attempt to escapefrom such custody,or to try to
persuadeany person to escapefrom the custodyof such officer, or to rescueor
attempt to rescue any person so in custody or to fail to obey the order or
direction of such officei while such officer is acting in his/her official capacity
in carryingout his duties.
SEC. rr-z-rr
(a)

(b)

(.)

POSSESSIONOF CONTROT r trD SUBSTANCES; m

Possessionof Controlled Substances.It is unlawful for anJ pgrson to possessa
controlled substance,other than a controlled substanceclassifiedin scheduleI
and II which is a narcotic drug, unlessthe substancewas obtaineddirectly from,
or pursuantto a valid prescriptionor order of, a practitionerwhile acting-in the
courseof his/her professionalpractice,or exceptas otherwiseauthorizedby this
Codeof Ordinances.
Possession
of Marijuana.
as
(\ 1)/ No person shall possesstwenty-five (25) grams o.r less of marij-uqr.ra,
directly
it
was
obtained
nnless
Wis.
Siats.,
in
961.01(14),
defiried Section
from, or pursuantto, a valid prescriptionor order of a practitionerwhile
acting in- the course of his or her professionalpractice, or except as
otherwiseauthorizedby Chapter961,Wis. Stats.
means:
(2) For purposesof this Section,"practitioner"
podiatrist,
scientific investigatoror
veterinarian,
a. A physician,dentist,
oth-erperson licensed,registeredor otherwisepermitted to distribgte,
dispense,conductresearchwith respectto, or administera controlled
substancein the course of profesSionalpractice or research in the
Stateof Wisconsin.
b. A pharmacy, hospital or other institution licensed, registered or
othdrwise permitteid to distribute, dispense, conduct research with
respect to or administer a controlled substancein the course of
pro ssionalpracticeor researchin the Stateof Wisconsin.
(3)
\ / This^Sectiondods not apply to any personwho is chargedyitt] possession
of more than twenty-five'125\grams of marijuana,or who is chdrgedwith
possessionof any arirountof marijuanafgllowing q convictionfor possession
bf any amountof marijuana,in the Stateof Wisconsin.
Possessionof T.H.C. (Tetiahydrocannibanol)Prohibited. No perso! within the
Village of Colfax, shail have-in his possessionor under his control, or violate
Wis. Stats.
and Sec.161.14(2r)(a),
anyprovisionof Sec.I61,.14(4)(k)
Wis. Stats.
StateLaw Reference: Section66.051(4),

SEC. II.Z-I2

CROSSING A POLICE LINE.

No individual shall crossa police or fire line that has been so designatedby banner,
signsor other similar identification.
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FIARASSMENT.

(u) Harassment. No person,with intent to harassor intimidate anotherperson,shall
do any of the following;eachinstanceshallbe considereda separateviolation:
(1) Strike, shove,kick or otherwisesubjectthe person to physicalcontact or
attemptsor threatensto do the same.
(2) Engagein a courseof conductor repeatedlycommitsacts which harassor
intimidatethe personandwhich serveno legitimatepurpose.
(b) Harassingor ObsceneTelephone Calls. Whoever commits any of the following
acts shall be subject to the general penalty as provided in this Code of Ordinances:
(1) Makes any comment,request,suggestion
or proposalwhich is obscene,lewd,
lasciviousor indecent;
(2) Makes a telephonecall, whether or not conversationensues,with the intent
to abuse,threatenor harassanypersonat the callednumberor numbers;
(3) Makes or causesJh" telephone of another,,repeatedlyor continuouslyto
ring, with intent to harassanypersonat the callednumberor numbers;
(4) Makes repeatedtelephonecalls,during which conversationensures,solelyto
harassanypersonat the callednumberor numbers;
(5) Knowingly permits any telephone under his control to be used for any
purposeprohibitedby this Section;
(6) in ionspiracyor concertedactionwith other persons,makesrepeatedcalls
or simultaneouscalls solely to harassany person at the called number or
numbers.
SEC. 1I.2-1.4 OPEN CISTERNS,WELI-S, BASEMENTS OR OTHER
DANGEROUS EXCAVATIONS PROHIBITED.
No person shall.have.or permit,o.nany premisesowned or occupiqdby him any open
wells, unusedbasements,excavationsor othei dangerousoperungs.
ctsterns,cesspools,
All such plates shall be filled, securely covered or fenced in such manner as to
prevent injury to any person and any cover shall be of a design,size and weight that
the samecannotbe removedbv smallchildren.
SEC. 11,-2-15 GAMBLTNG, I-OTTE,R[E,S,FRAUDUIENT
PRACTICES PROHIBITED.

DEVICES AND

All forms of gambling,lotteries and fraudulent devicesand practicesare ,prohibited
officer of the Village
within the Village, exceptas provided by state law. Any police
may seize anyth-ingdevised sblely for g-amblinggq fgund in actual ule for gambling
within the Viilage-and disposethereof after a Judicial determinationthat such device
wasusedsolelyfbr gamblingor found in actualusefor gambling.
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Destructionof PropertyProhibited
LitteringProhibited
AbandonedRefrigerators
Prohibited
Theft of Librarv Material
CemeteryRegulations
Damageto PublicProperty
Retail Theft
Issuanceof WorthlessChecks
Trespassto A Dwellingor Land
Regulationof Smoking
Theft Prohibited
Fraudon ResidentialLandlordsProhibited

SEC. 11-3.1 DESTRUCTION OF PROPERry PROHIBITED.
(a) Destruction of Property. No person shall willfully injure or intentionally deface,
destroy, or unlawfully remove or interfere with any property belonging to the
Village of Colfax, the School District, or to any private person without the
consent of the owner or proper authority,nor shall any person or organization
plqc.eor permit to .9.rplaced any. sigt, poster, advertisement,qtig", or .other
writing upon any utility ornamentallight pole belongingto the Village without
notices,or
the consentof proper authority. Any signs,posters,advertisements,
other writingsso placedshall be removedby law enforcementauthoritiesand the
placingpersonor organizationcitedfor violationof this Section.
(b) Parental Liability. Pursuant to Sec. 895.035,Wis. Stats., the parents of an
unemancipatedminor shall be liable for the damageof property causedby the
willful, maliciousor wanton act of such child; such liability shall not exceedTwo
ThousandFive HundredDollars($2,500.00).
(c) Penalty Provisions.
(1) Any person eighteen(18) yearsof age or over who violatesthis Section is
subjectto a penalty as providedin Section7-I-6, restitutionto the injured
party,and the costsof prosecution.
(2) Any person twelve (I2) years of age through seventeen(17) years of age
shall be subjectto a forfeiture not to exceedTwenty-fiveDollars ($25.00)
and any other applicablepenalty provided by Sec. 48.344,Wis. Stats.,as
that Sectionmay exist,be amendedor changed.
(d) Victitr Remedies. Any person or entity injyqedby I violation of this Sectionby
a minor child shall be advised of the rights and remedies available under
Wis. Stats.
Sec.895.035,
SEC. II-3-2

LITTERING PROHIBITED.

(u) Littering Prohibited. No person shall throw any glass,refuse or waste, filth or
other litter upon the streets,alleys,highways,public parks or other property of
the Village of Colfax, or upon property within the Village owned by the Colfa:r
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School District or any private person,or upon the surfaceof any body of water
within the Village.
(b) Litter From Conduct of CommercialEnterprise.
(1) Scope. The provisionsof this Sub5ectionshall apply to all sales,promotions and other commercialventuresthat result in-litter being depositedon
any street,alley or other publicway.
(2) Lifter to' be cleaned dp. Any person, firm, cofporation or association
carrying__onan enterprise that results in litter b-eing deposited on any
street, alley or other public way shall clean up the samewithin twelve (12)
hours of the time the same is deposited. If any such litter is subject to
being blown about, it shall be picked up immediately. If any such litter is
likely to attract animals or vermin, such litter shall be picked up immediatelv.
(3)
If any person,firm, corporation or
associationfails to pick up any litter as required by Subseition(b)(1)
within the time specified,the Village shall arrangeto have the samepicked
up by Village crewsor by private enterprise. The entire expenseof picking
gp such litter, togetherwith an additional chargeof twenty percent (20%)
for administrativeexpenses,shall be chargedto the person, firm, corporation or associationthat did the littering. If such sum is not promptly
paid, stepsshall be taken, with the advice of the Village Attorney's office,
to collect the same. This chargeshall be in addition to any forfeiture or
otherpenaltyfor violationof this-Section.
(c) Depositing of Materials Prohibited. It shall be unlawful for any person to
deposit,causeor permit to be deposited,placedor parked any vegetation,grass,
leaves, foliage, earth, sand, gravel, water, snow, ice, debris, waste material,
foreign substance,constructionmaterials,equipmentor object upon any street,
sidewalk or public property without authorization of the Village Board or
Director of Public Works to the provisionsof this Code of Ordinances,or upon
any private property without the consentof the owner or lesseeof the property.
Any personwho deposits,causesor permits to be deposited,placed or parked
any such materials,equipmentor objectsupon any street, sidewalkor property
shall be responsibleto properly mark or barricadethe area so as to prevent a
safetvhazard.
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Scattering Prohibited. It shall be unlawful to deliver any handbills or
advertising material to any premises in the Village except by being handed
to the recipient, placed on the porch, stoop or entrance way of the building
or firmly affixed to a building so as to prevent any such articles from
being blown about, becoming scatteredor in any way causinglitter.
Papers in Public Places Prohibited. It shall be unlawful to leave anv

handbills,advertisingmaterial or newspapers
unattendedin any street,alley,
public building or other public place,providedthat this shall not prohibit
in vendingmachines.
the saleof newspapers
SEC. 1I-3-3 ABANDONEDREFRIGERATORSPROHIBITED.
No person shall leave or permit to remain outside of any dwelling,building or other
structure,or within any unoccupiedor abandonedbuilding, dwelling or other structure
under his control in a place accessibleto children any abandoned,unattendedor
discardedice box, refrigirator or other containerwhich has an airtight door or lid,
snap lock or other locking devicewhich may not be releasedfrom the insidewithout
first removing said door or lid, snap lock or other locking device from said ice box,

I
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refrigerator or container, unless such container is displayed for sale on the premises
of ttr-eowner or his agent and is securelylocked or fastened.

SEC. II-34

THEFT OF I TRRARY MATERTAL.

(a) Definitions. For the purposes of this Section, certain words and terms are
definedasfollows:
(1) Archives. A place in which public or institutionalrecordsare systematicallypreserved.
(2) Libiary. Means any public library, library of an educationalor historical
orgarrt2ationor soiiety or museum, and specificallythe public libraries
within the Village of Colfa:rand schoollibraries.
(3)
book,
\ / @ gLibrary
, m q p , nMaterial.
e w s p a p 6Includes
r , m a { aany
zine
, ^ p aplate,
m p h 1picture
e i , ' b r ophotograph,
a d s i d e , engraviqg,

(b)

(c)
\ /

(d)
\ /

(e)
\ z

manusciipt, document, l-etter,public record, microform, sound recording,
audiovisualmaterialsin any format, magneticor other tapes,electronicdata
or ot-lrertapes,artifactsor other documents,written or
processingrecords,
'regardless
belonging
oi physicalform of characteristics,
pnnted riaterials,
to, on loan to or othenvisein the custodyof a library.
PossessionWithout ConsentProhibited- Whoever intentionally takes and carries
of any library .material without
transfers,concealsor retains possessionaway,
-consent
of a library official, agent or employeeand with intent to deprive
the
the library of possessionof the material may be_subject to a forfeiture as
provided by the generalpenalty provisionsof this Code. The failure to return
return date,-after written notice from the
iibrary maierial after its propei
-shall
be deemed to be theft. Notice shall be
library and Village Attorn6y,
consideredgiven ivhen writt6n notice is mailed to the last-knownaddressof the
with the overduematerial;the noticedateshallbe the datg of mailing.
person
^Concealment.
The concealmentof library material beyond the last station for
is evidence df intent to deprive the
borrowing library material in a library
'The
discoveryof library materlal which
library oF possessionof the material.
with the library'sproceduresor takenwith
has nbt be6n borrowedin accordance
upon the
consentof a tibrary official,agentor employeeand which is concealedperson or amongihe belongingsof anoiher is evidenceof intentionalconcealthe material.
ment on the partbf the personso concealing
Detention B^asedon prbbabte Cause. An btficiat -or adult employeeor ]gent of a
library who has probable cause for believing that ? person has violated this
Secti<inin his or her presencemay detain the personin a reasonablemanner for
a reasonablelength df time to di:liver the peison to a law enforcementofficer
or to the person.sparent or guardian in the case of a minor. The detained
person shail be promptly infdrmed -of the -purpos.eo.f the detention and be
or searched
iermitted
'against to malie teiephone calls, Fut shali.nirt be interrogut"^9.
his or her will before the arrival of a law enforcementofficer who qqy
Compliancewith this
cSnduct a lawful interrogation of the accusedperson.
the detention to the
effecting
employee
or
agent
official,
the
entitles
Section
-a
same defensein any action as Is availableio peaceoffiier making an arrest in
the line of duty.
Damaging trliterial Prohibited. No. person shall par, deface or in 1ny othgl way
palgphlet,picture or other article or
damag"e5r mutilate any book, periodical,_
propeity belonging to or in ch^argeof the 1i6rary. Any- person convicted of
viot^atin! this SuSsectionshall be subject to the penalties as set forth in
Section t-1.-6.
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Return Demanded. No personshall fail, on demand,to return any book periodical,_p?ryph_let,
picture or other articlesor property belongingto or in chargeof
the Public Library accordingto the rules oi regulationsduly made and adopted
by th9 Llbrary Board and no person shall remove from the library any bbok,
periodical,pamphlet,picture or other articlesor property without fiist h-avingit
charged as provided by such rules and regulations. Ahy person convicted of
violating_any provision of this Subsectionstiall be subjectto- the penaltiesas set
forth in Section1-1-6.
StateLaw Reference:Section943.61,
Wis. Stats.

SEC. 11-3.5 CEMETERYREGUI-ATIONS.
(a) Purpose and Definition. In order to protect cemeteryareaswithin the Village
from injury, damage or desecration,these regulationi are enacted. The term
"cemetery" as hereinafter used in this Section shall include all cemetery
plqpgrty, grounds,equipmentand structures,both privately and publicly owned,
which are locatedwithin the Village of Colfax.
(b) Authority to FstablishRules and Regulations. The cemeteryproperty owner shall
have the authority to establishreasonablerules and regulationsto regulate and
govern the operation of any cemetery in accordancewith state law and this
Code of Ordinances. The cemeteryproperty owner shall reservethe right to
prohibit and regulate the planting or placement of any flowers, plants, vines,
shrubs, trees, flower pots, urns or other objects on cemetery property.
Placementsof any such plantings,containersor objectsshall be in accordance
with established
regulationsof the cemeterypropertyowner.
(c)
.

No person shall cut, remove, damage or

carry away any flowers, plants, vines, shrubs or trees from any cemetery
lot or property exceptthe owner of the cemeterylot or a personwith the
cemeterylot owner's consentor any cemeteryemployeeor representative
engagedin official cemeteryduties for the cemeteryowner; nor shall any
person without proper authority remove, deface,mark or damage in any
manner any cemeterymarkers,headstones,
monuments,fencesor structures;
nor shall any person without proper authority remove, damageor destroy
any vases,flower pots, urns or other objectswhich have been placed on
any cemeterylot; nor shall any personmove or removeany cemeteryequipment without the owner'sconsent.
(2) Protectionof CemetervProperty. No person shall trap in any
cemetery
-ury
person
tion oi the owner; nor shall
kill, injure or disturb or attempt to injure or disturb, any animals,birds or
waterfowl, wild or domesticwithin any cemeteryin any manner except as
provided by this Code of Ordinances;nor shall any person climb any tree,
break, cut down, trample upon, remove or in any manner injure, deface,
write upon or in any manner damage any tree, shrub, flower, flower bed,
turf, grassyarea,soil, building, structure,equipment,official notice, sign or
other property within any cemetery. No picnic, parties, or similar
gatheringsare permitted.
(3) Motor Vehicles. Motor vehiclesare restrictedto the roads and drivesand
parking areas. Except for authorizedmaintenancevehicles,tro person shall
operate an unlicensed or licensed motorized vehicle on any cemetery
property outside of areas specificallydesignatedas parking areas or areas
where the operation of such vehiclesis specificallypermitted. It shall be
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(4)
(5)

(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

(10)
\/
(11)

(I2)

(13)

unlawful for a person to engage in any off-roadway operation of a
motorizedvehicleon cemeterypropertywithout the owner'sconsent.
Speed Limit. No person shall operate any motorized vehicle in any
cemeteryin excess
of Tifteen(15)milesper hour unlessotherwiseposted.
Parking. No person, without the owner's consent,shall park any motor
vehicle in any cemeteryon any grassyor seededarea or upon any location
any person park a"motor vehicle
except a designatedparlcrngarea';nor sha"Lt
on cemeteryproperty for any purposeexceptengagingin official cemetery
business. Any unlawfully parked motor vehicle may be towed or removed
by the cemeterypropertyownerat the vehicleowner'sexpense.
Littering Prohibited. No person shall litter, dump or^deposit any rubbish,
refuse, earth or other material in any cemetery without the owner's
consent.
Pets. Pets, including animals of any species,and horsesare prohibited in
anv cemeterv.
Sound Devites. No person shall operate or play any amptifyingsystemor
sounddevicein anv cemeterywithout the owner'sconsent.
Authorized Notic6s. No ferson shall post, paste,fasten,paint or attach
any placard,bill, notice, sign or advertisingmatter upon any stnlcture,tree
or other natural object in any cemetery,except cemeteryregulationsand
other signs authorizedby the owner. No person shall remove, deface or
damagein anymannerany ofticial signor noticepostedin any cemetery.
Loitering Prohibited. No personshall loiter or causea nuisanceor engage
in any sport or exerciseon any cemeteryproperty without the owner's
consent.
Alcoholic BeveragesProhibjted. No person shall consumeor have in his
possession
-cemetery any open container containing an alcohol beverageupo.!. a-qy
property within the Village unless the property is specifically
part of a licensedpremises.
namedasbeing
-Prohibited.
No p-ersonshall operateor make use of a play
Play Vehicles
property without the owner'sconsent. As used
cemetery
vehicle upon any
-a
in this Section, play vehicle-shall mean any coaster,skateboard,roller
skates,sled, toboggan,unicycle or toy vehicle upon which a person may
ride.
PresenceAfter Hours Prohibited. No person shall be present upon any
cemeteryproperty without the owner's ionsent during posted hours when
the cemeteryis not opento the public.

SEC. II.3-6

DAMAGE TO PUBLIC PROPERTY.

(a) Damaging Pubtic Property. No person shall climb any tree or pluck any flowers
or frui1, wild or cultivated,or break, cut down, trample upon, remove,or in any
manner injure or deface,write upon, defile or ill use any tree, shrub, flower,
flower bed, turf, fountain, ornam-ent,statue, building, fence, apparatus,bench,
structureor other property wilhin any park or
table, official notice, sign,bridge,
-damagq
or defaceany public building, sidewalk or
injqr_g,
way
parlavay,or in any
of
Colfa;r.
in
the
Vi!!rye
property
pirblic
bther
(b) Breaking of Street i amFSor Windows, No person shall break glassin any street
lampsoiwindows of anybuildingownedor occupiedby the Village.
(c) Darhagi"g Fire Hydrants and Water Mains. No peison shall,-without the authority o;f Village authorities,operateany valve connectedwith the street or water
supfly mainsl or open any fire hydrant connectedwith the water distribution
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system,exceptfor the purposeof extinguishinga fire. No personshall injure or
impair the useof anywater main or fire hydrant.
SEC. TI.3:7

RETAIL THEFT.

(a) Whoever intentionally alters indicia of price or value of merchandiseor takes
and carries away, transfers,concealsor retains possessionof merchandiseheld
for resale by a merchant without consent and with intent to deprive the
merchantpeimanentlyof possession
or the fulI purchaseprice may be penalized
asprovidedin Subsection(d).
(b) The intentional concealmentof unpurchasedmerchandisewhich continuesfrom
one floor to another or beyond fhe last station for receiving payments in a
merchant'sstore is evidenceof intent to deprive the merchant permanentlyof
possessionof such merchandisewithout paying the purchaseprice thereof. The
discoveryof unpurchasedmerchandiseconcealedupon the person or among the
belongingsof another is evidenceof intentional concealmenton the part oT the
personso concealing
suchgoods.
(.) A merchantor merchant'sadult employeewho has probablecausefor believing
that a person has violated this Sectionin, hiy'her. presencem?y..detain such
personin a reasonablemannerfor a reasonablelengthof time to deliverhim/her
to a peace officer, or to his/her parent or guardianif a minor. The detained
person must be promptly informed of the purposefor the detention and may
make phone calls, but he/she shall not be interrogatedor searchedagainst
his/her will before the arrival of a law enforcementofficer who may conduct a
lawful interrogation of the accusedperson. Compliancewith this Subsection
entitles the merchant or his/her employeeaffecting the detention to the same
defense in any action as is available to a law enforcementofficer making an
arrestin the lirie of duty.
(d) If the value of the meichandisedoesnot exceedOne Hundred Dollars ($100.00)r
any person violating this Section shall forfeit not more than Two Hundred
exceedsOne Hundred Dollars
Oottdrs($200.00).Ii the value of the merchandise
($100.00),this Sectionshall not apply and the matter shall be referred to the
DistrictAttorneyfor criminalprosecution.
Wis. Stats.
StateLaw Reference: Section943.50,
SEC. 11-3-8 ISSUANCE OF WORTHLESS CHECKS.
(u) Whoever issuesany check or other order for the paymelJtof money less than
One ThousandDollars ($1,000.00)which, at the time of issuance,he or she
intendsshallnot be paid is guilty of a violationof this Section.
(b) Any of the following is prima facie evidencethat the person at the time he or
she issuedthe checkor other order for paymentof moneyintendedit shouldnot
be paid:
( 1) Proof that, at the time of issuance,the person did not have an account
with the drawee;or
(2) Proof that, at the time of issuance,the person did not have sufficient
funds or credit with the drawee and that the person failed within five (5)
days after receivingnotice of non-paymentor dishonorto pay the check or
other order;or
(3) Proof that, when presentmentwas made within a reasonabletime, tlt"
person did not have sufficient funds or credit with the drawee and the
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(.)

person failed within five (5) days after receivingnotice of non-payment or
dishonorto pay the checkor otherorder.
This Sectiondoes not apply to a post-datedcheck or to a check given in past
consideration,
excepta payrollcheck.

SEC. II-3-9

TRESPASSTO A DWELLING OR I-AND.

(a) Trespassto r and. No person shall enter or remain on any land after having
beennotified by the owneror occupantnot to remainon the premises.
(b) Trespass to Dwslling. No person shall intentionally enter the dwelling of
another without the consentof some person lawfully upon the premises,under
circumstances
tendingto createor provokea breachof the peace.
SEC. 11-3-10 REGUI-ATION OF SMOKING.
(a) State Statute Adopted. The provisionsof Chapter 101.123,Wis. Stats.,relating
to the Regulation of Smoking and Clean Indoor Air, except provisionstherein
relatingto penaltiesto be imposed,are herebyadoptedby referenceand made a
part of this Section as is fully set forth herein. Any act required to be
performed or prohibited by any statute incorporated herein by reference is
required or prohibited by this Section. Any future amendment,revisions or
moditicationsof the statutesincorporatedherein are intendedto be made a part
of this Section.
(b) Smoking Prohibited Within or Upon All Buildings and Equipment Owne4 Irased
or Rented by the Village. In recognitionof a need to protect the health and
comfort of the public and Village employeesfrom the detrimental effects of
smoking,pursuant to the authority granted to the Village by Sec. 101.123(2)("),
Wis. Stats.,is hereby
Wis. Stats.,smokingas defined by Section 1,0I.123(1)(h),
prohibited by any personwithin or upon all buildingsand enclosedequipment
exceptin designatedareas.
owned,leasedor rentedby the Village of Colfar<,
SEC. 11-3-11 THEFT PROHIBITED.
(u) Acts. Whoever does any of the following may be penalized as provided in
SectionL-I-6 of this Codeof Ordinances:
(1) Intentionally takes and carries away, uses, transfers,concealsor retains
possession
of movableproperty of anotherwithout his/her consentand with
of suchproperty.
intent to deprivethe ownerpermanentlyof possession
(2) By virtue of his/her office,businessor employment,or as trusteeor bailee,
having possessionor custodyof money or of a negotiablesecurity,instrument, paper or other negotiable writing of another, intentionally uses,
transfers, concealsor retains possessionof such money, security, instrument, paper or writing without the owner's consent,contrary to his/her
authority,-and with intent to convert to his/her own use or to the use of
any other person exceptthe owner. A refusal to deliver any money or a
negotiablesecurity,instrument,paper o.r other flgojiable^writing, which is
ln his/her possessionor custodyby virtue of his/her office, businessor
employment,or as trusteeor bailee,upon demandof the person entitled to
receive it, or as required by law, is prima facie evidenceof an intent to
convertto his/her own usewithin the meaningof this Subsection.
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(3) Having a legal interest in movable property, intentionally and without
consent,take such property out of the possession
of the pledgeeor such
with intent thereby to
other person having a superior right of possession
deprivethe pledgeeor other personpermanentlyof the possession
of such
property.
(4) Obtains title to property of another by intentionally deceivinghim with a
false representationwhich is known to be false, made with intent to
defraud, and which does defraud the person to whom it is made. "False
representation"includesa.promise made with intent not to perform it if it
is a part of a falseand fraudulentscheme.
(5) Intentionally fai.lsto return any.personalproperty which is in .his possesslon or under his control bv virtue of a written lease or written rental
agreement,within ten (10) ilays after the lease or rental agreementhas
expired.
(b) Definitions. The followingdefinitionsshallbe applicablein this Section:
(1) "Property"meansall forms of tangibleproperty,whether real or personal,
without limitation includingelectricity,gas and documentswhich represent
or embodya choicein actionor otherintangiblerights.
(2) "Movable'Property"is property whose pTrysical"
location can be changed,
without limitation, including electricityand gas, documentswhich represent
or embody intangible rights, and things growing on or affixed to or found
in land.
(3) "Value" meansthe market value at the time of the theft or the cost to the
victim of replacingthe property within the reasonabletime after the theft,
whicheveris less,if the property stolen is a documentevidencinga choice
in action or other intangibleright; value meanseither the market value of
the chosein action or other right or the intrinsicvalue of the document,
whicheveris greater. If the thief gave considerationfor or had a legal
interest in the stolen property,the amount of such considerationor value
of suchinterestshallbe deductedfrom the total valueof the property.
(4) "Property
of Another" includesproperty in which the actor is a co-owner
-property
of a partnershipof which the actor is a member unless the
and
victim
are husbandandwife.
actor and the
SEC. II-3-I2

FRAUD ON RESIDENTIAL I-ANDI-ORDS PROHIBITED.

(a) Prohibited Acts- Any person who, with intent to defraud, does any of the
followingshallbe guilty of violatingthis Section:
(1) Intentionally-abscondswittrout paying rent that has been contractually
agreed upgn in an oral or written lease with a landlord. Prima facie
evrdenceof intentionallyabscondingwill be establishedif a tenant fails to
pay rent due prior to the vacatingof ttre rental premiseby the tenant, and
of said rent coitinues for a p6riod of five (5) days after
itr" non-paym^ent
premise;
or
vacationof the
(2) Issuesany check,money order or any other form of bank or mone\ary draft
as a payment of rent, where such documentlacks sufficient funds, where
the aictiunt is closed,or where such draft is unredeemablein any other
form or fashion. Prima facie evidence of intention to defraud will be
establishedif a tenant fails, within five (5) days of a written demand by
the landlord or agent, to pay in full the total amount of the draft presented as rent paymentplus any bank chargesto the landlord attributable
to the unredeemabilitvof the draft.
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(b) Applicability. This Sectionshall apply to rental agreementsbetweenresidential
landlords and tenants only. The words and terms used in this Sectionshall be
detined and construedin conformitywith the provisionsof ChapterAG I34, Wis.
Adm. Code, Chapter704,Wis. Stats.,and Section990.001(1),
Wis. Stats. The act
of serviceby a landlord of a legal eviction notice or notice to terminate tenancy
shallnot, in itself,act asa bar to prosecution
underthis Section.
(.) Procedure. An officer may issriea citation only when the complainantprovides
the following:
(1) The name and current addressof the tenant, a copy of the subjectlease
agreement,
or sworntestimonyof the termsof the subjectoral lease.
(2) The amount of rent due, the date it was due, the date the tenant actually
vacated the premise,and testimonythat the rent remained unpaid for not
less than five (5) days after vacatingand that the tenant did not notify or
attempt to notify the complainantof the tenant'snew address,or that the
tenantknowinglygavethe complainanta falseaddress.
(3) As to an unredeemablepayment,the document used for attempting rent
payment, the written demand for payment of the full amount plus bank
charges,proof that the tenant receivedthe written demand,and testimony
that at least five (5) dayshave elapsedsince the demandwas receivedand
no paymenthasbeenmade.
Wis. Stats.;Chapter
StateLaw Reference: Chapter 704 and Section990.001(1),
AG 134,Wis.Adm. Code.
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SEC. 114-I
(a)

OutsideConsumption
Saleto Underageor IntoxicatedPersonsRestricted
in Placesof Sale;Penalty
UnderagePersons'Presence
Prohibitions;Penalties
UnderagePersons;
Defenseof Sellers
PersonsWho Have Attained the I-egalDrinking Age;
Falseor Altered IdentificationCards
Possession
of AlcoholBeverages
on SchoolGrounds
Adult Permittingor EncouragingUnderageViolation
Solicitationof DrinksProhibited

OUTSIDE CONSUMPTION.

Alcoholic Beveragesin Public Areas.
( 1) Regulations. It shall be unlawful for any person to sell, serve or give
awfr, or ofter to sell, serve or give away,any alcoholicbeverageupon any
public street, sidewalk,alley, public parking lot, highway,park, municipal
building, library, cemetery or drives or other public area within the
following
- describedterritory in the Village of Colfax or on private property
without the owner's consent, except at licensed premises. It shall be
any open
unlawful for any personto consumeor have in his/her possession
container containing alcohol beverage upon any public street, public
sidewalk,public w&y,park, municipalbuilding,library, public alley or public
parkinglot within the Village of Colfar.
(2)
Private Property Held Out For Public Use. It shall be unlawful for any
\/
person to consumeany alcohol beveragesupon any private property_held
open for public use within the Village unless the property is specifically
namedasbeingpart of a licensedpremises.
(3) -Exceptions.
a. The provisionsof this Sectionmay be waived by the Village Board for
dulv authorizedevents.
b. Ani organlzationwhich has been issueda Temporary FermentedMalt
Beverafe andfor Temporary Wine License for a designatedarea and
event pursuantto this Code of Ordinances,provided th_atthe provisions
of this Chapterand Titl e 7, Chapter 2, arefully compliedwith.
of fermented
open consump.tio.n
of this Sectionr-egarding
c. The provisions
-beverages
or intoxicatingliquor shall not apply within two hundred
malt
(200) feet o-fa parade route whibh the Village of Colfa:rhas authorized
iro* one (1) hour prior to the scheduledstlrt of said paradelrntil one
(1) hour bfter the end of said parade;_except that the foregoing
dxemption does not extend to any vehicle or uryt of the parade,
however.prope!e-d,-nor t-o.?.ty pSra{e.participant for that period of
time during which the vehicle,unit of the parade or_person is participointsof the parade.
patingwithin the assemblyand disembarkment
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(b)

Definitions.
( 1) As used in this Section,the term "alcoholicbeverage"shall include all
ardent,spirituous,distilledor vinousliquors,liquids or compounds,
whether
medicated,proprietary,patented,or not, and by whatevername called, as
well as all liquors and liquids made by the alcoholicfermentationof an
infusion in potablewater of barley malt and hops,with or without unmalted
grains or decorticatedor degerminatedgrains or sugar,which contain onehalf (I/2) of one percent(1%) or more of alcoholby volume and which are
fit for usefor beveragepurposes.
(2) As used in this Section,the term "public area"shall be construedto mean
any location within the Village which is open to accessto persons not
requiring specificpermissionof the owner to be at such location including
all parkinglots servingcommercialestablishments.
(3) As used in this Chapter"underageperson"shall mean any personunder the
legal drinkingageasdefinedby the WisconsinStatutes.
CrossReference:Section7-2-16.

SEC. II4-2
(a)

SALETO UNDERAGE OR INTOKCATED PERSONSRESTRICTED.

Salesof Alcohol Beveragesto UnderagePersons.
(1) No person may procure for, sell, dispenseor give away any fermentedmalt
beveragesto any underageperson not accompaniedby his or her parent,
guardianor spousewho hasattainedthe legal drinking age.
(2) No licenseeor permittee may sell, vend, deal or traffic in alcohol beverages
to or with any underageperson not accompaniedby his or her parent,
guardianor spousewho hasattainedthe legaldrinking age.
(3) No adult .mayl<nowjnglypermit or fail to take action to prevent.the illegal
consumptionof alcoholbeveragesby an underagepersonon premisesowned
by the bdult or under the adult's control. This Subsectiondoes not apply
usedexclusivelyaspart of a religiousservice.
to alcoholbeverages
(4) No adult may intentionally encourage or contribute to a violation of
(a)(1)or (b).
Subsection
(b) Penalties. For purposesof determiningpreviousviolations,the thirty (30) month
period shall be measured from the dates of violations that resulted in an
imposition of a forfeiture or a conviction. For the purpose of determinitg
whbther or not a previousviolation has occurred,if more than one (1) violation
occurs at the same time, all those violations shall be counted as one ( 1)
(a) above^ryay
be.:
violation. A personwho commitsa violationof Subsection
(1) Required to forfeit not more than Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00)if the
perfon has not committeda previousviolation within thirty (30) months of
the violation;or
(2) Fined not more than Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00)4 th." person has
committeda previousviolationwithin thirty (30)monthsof the violation.
(3) Fined not more than One ThousandDollaIS ($1,000.00)if the p,ersonhas
committed two (2) previous violations within thirty (30) months of the
violation.
if tlg.person has
(4) Fined not more than Ten ThousandDollars ($10,000.00)
(30) monthsof
within
(3)
more
previous
violations
thirty
or
committedthree
the violation.
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(5) In addition to the forfeituresprovided in Subsections
(bX1)-(4) above, a
court shall suspendany license issued under this Chapter to a person
violatingthis Subsection
for:
Not
more
a.
than three (3) days, if the court finds that the person
committed a violation within twelve (12) months after committing one
( 1) previousviolation;
Not
less than three (3) daysnor more than ten (10) days,if the court
b.
finds that the person comrnitteda violation within iwelve (12) months
after committingtwo (2) otherviolations;or
c. Not less than fifteen (15) days nor more than thirty (30) days, if the
court finds that the person committed the violation within twelve (I2)
monthsafter committingthree (3) otherviolations.
(c) Exception A person who holds a Class 'tA, license, a Class t'B, license or
permit, a "ClassA" license or a "ClassB" Iicenseor permit who commits a
violation is subjectto Subsection(bX5) but is not subjectto Subsection(b)(1)(4) or Sec.125.1,1,
Wis. Stats.
(d) Sale of Alcohol Beveragesto Intoxicated Persons.
( 1) Restrictions.
a. No person may procure for, sell, dispenseor give away alcohol bever-

vend,
b. irT'fr:*ffJ'oo1$J,,lltiiJ3.',1#io;.,1
dearor trarric
in arcohol

(")

beverages
to or with a personwho is intoxicated.
Penalties. Any personwho violatesSubsection(d)(1) aboveshallbe subjectto a
forfeiture of not less than One Hundred Dollars ($100.00)nor more than Five
HundredDollars($500.00).
StateLaw Reference: SectionI25.07.Wis.Stats.

SEC. II4.3

UNDERAGE PERSONS'PRESENCE IN PI-ACES OF SALE;
PENALTY.

(u) Restrictions. An underage person not accompaniedby his or her parent,
guardian or spouse who has attained the legal drinking age may not enter,
knowingly attempt to enter, or be on any premisesfor which a licenseor permit
for the retail sale of alcohol beverageshas been issuedfor any purpose except
the transactionof businesspertainingto the licensedpremiseswith or for the
licenseeor his or her employee. The businessmay not be amusementor the
purchase,receivingor consumptionof ediblesor beveragesor similar activities
which normally Constituteactivities of a customer of the premises. This
Subsection
doesnot applyto:
(1) An underagepersonwho is a resident,employee,lodger or boarder on the
premisescontiolled by the proprietor,licenseeor permittee of which the
or is a part.
licensedpremisesconsists
(2) An und€ragepersonwho entersor is on a "ClassA" or Class"A" prgmises
for the purpoie of purchasingother than alcohol beverages. An ulderage
person so entering the premisesmay not remain on the premisesafter the
purchase.
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(3) Hotels, drug stores,grocery stores,bowling alleys,indoor golf simulator
facilities, service stations,vessels,cars operated by any railroad, regularly
establishedathletic fields, outdoor volleyball courtsthat are contiguousto a
licensed premises, stadiums or public facilities as defined in Sec.
125.51(5Xb)1.d,
Wis. Stats.,which are ownedby a countyor municipality,or
centersfor the visual.or performingarts.
(4) Premises in the state fair parF, concessionsauthorized on state-owned
premisesin the state parks and state forests as defined or designatedin
Chapters27 and 28, Wis. Stats.,and parks owned or operatedby agricultural societies.
(5) Ski chalets,golf coursesand golf clubhouses,racetrackslicensed under
Chapter 562, Wis. Stats., curling clubs, private soccer clubs and private
tennisclubs.
(6) Premisesoperatedunder both a "ClassB" or Class'tB'rlicenseor permit
and a restaurantpermit where the principal businessconductedis that of a
restaurant. If the premisesare operatedunder both a "ClassB" or Class
'rBrrlicense or permit and a restaurantpermit, the principal business
conductedis presumedto be the sale of alcohol beverages,but the presumptionmay be rebuttedby competentevidence.
(7) Premisesoperatingunderboth a "ClassC" licenseand a restaurantpermit.
(8) An underagepersonwho entersor remainsin a room on Class"B" or "Class
B" licensedpremisesseparatefrom any room where alcoholbeveragesare
sold or served,if no alcoholbeveragesare furnishedor consumedby any
personin the room where the underagepersonis presentand the presence
of underagepersonsis authorizedunder this Subsection. (An underage
personmay enter and remain on Class"B" or "ClassB" premisesunder this
Subsectiononly if the Village adopts an ordinance permitting underage
personsto enter and remain on the premisesas providedin this Subsection
t'Bt' or "ClassB"
and the Village Police Departmentissuesto the Class
licenseea written authorizationpermittingunderagepersonsto be present
under this Subsectionon the date specifiedin the authorization. Before
issuing the authorization, the Village Police Department shall make a
determination that the presenceof underage persons on the licensed
premiseswill not endangertheir health, welfare or safety or that of other
membersof the Village. The licenseeshall obtain a separateauthorizatron
personswill be presenton the premises.)
for eachdateonwhictr-underage
(9) A person who is at least eighteen(18) years of age and who is working
under a contractwith the licensee,permittee or corporateagent to provide
entertainmentfor customerson the premises..
(10) An underageperson who enters or remains on Class"B" or "ClassB"
licensedpremiseson a date specifiedby the licenseeor permittee during
are consumed,sold or given away. During
times when no alcoholbeverag-es
those times, the licensee,the agent named in the licenseif the licenseeis
a corporation or limited liability companyor a person who has an operator's license shall be on the premisesunless all alcohol beveragesale
stored in a locked portion of the premises. The licenseeshall notify the
Police Department,-in advance,of the times underagepersonswill be
allowedon-thepremisesunderthis Subsection.
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(11)

An underage person who enters or remains in a dance hall attached to
trB''
Class
or "Class B" licensed premises if the dance hall is separate from
any room where alcohol beveragesare sold, if these is a separate entrance
to the dance hall and if no alcohol beveragesare furnished or consumed by
any person in the dancehall where the underageperson is present.
(I2) An underage person who enters and remains on premises for which a
t'B't license is issued under Sec. 725.26,Wis. Stats., if the
temporary Class
licensee is authorized by the official or body of the Village that issued the
license to permit underage persons to be on the premises under Sec.
125.26(6),Wis. Stats., and if the licensee permits underage persons to be on
the premises.
(b) Penalties. A licensee or permittee who directly or indirectly permits an underage person to enter or be on a licensed premises in violation of Subsection (a)
abov-eis subject to a forfeiture of not more than Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00).

SEC. LI44

UNDERAGE PERSONS;PROHIBITIONS; PENALTIES.

(u) Prohibitions. Any underagepersonwho does any of the following is guilty of a
violation:
( 1) Procures or attempts to procure alcohol beveragesfrom a licensee or
permittee.
(2) Unless accompaniedby u parent, guardianor spousewho has attained the
or consumesalcohol beverageson licensed
legal. drinking ug., possesses
prenuses.
(3) Enters, knowinglyattemptsto enter or is on licensedpremisesin violation
of Section11-a-3(a).
(4) Falsely representshis or her age for the purpose of receiving alcohol
from a licenseeor permittee.
beverages
in Subsection(c) below, any underage
(b) Adult to ACcompany.Except as provided
guardian or spouse- who has
parent,
his
her
person
by
or
not
accompanied
-attained
or consumesfermented
the legal ilrinking age who knowinglypossesses
guilty
a
violation.
is
of
malt beverage
(c) Exceptions. An undbragepersonmay possessalcohol beveragesin the courseof
emplbymentduringhis oi her workinghoursif employedby any of the following:
(1) A brewer.
(2) A fermentedmalt beverages
wholesaler.
(3) A permitteeotherthan a Class"B" or "ClassB" permittee.
(4) A facilityfor the productionof alcoholfuel.
(5) A retaii licensee oI permittee under the conditions specified in Sec.
125.32(2)or 125.68(2),Wis. Stats.,or for deliveryof unopenedcontainersto
the homeor vehicleof a customer.
(6) A campus,if the underagepersonis at least eighteen.(18)yearsof age and
is und6r the immediateiupervision of a personwho has attained the legal
drinking age.
(d) Penalties foi Subsection(a) Violations. Any person violating Subsection(u) is
penalties:
subjectto the following
(1)' For a first (1st)"viotation,? forfeitureof not more than Two Hundred fifty
of the person'soperatingprivilegea! provided
Dollars ($250.00),suspension
under Si:c. 343.30(6Xb)1,Wis. Stats.,participationin a supervisedwork
program or other community service work under Subsection(g) or any
combinationof thesepenalties.
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(2) For a violation committedwithin twelve (I2) monthsof a previousviolation,
either a forfeiture of not less than Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00)not
more than Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00),suspensionof the person's
Wis. Stats.,
operatingprivilege as provided under Sec.343.30(6)(b)(1),
participationin a supervisedwork programor other communityservicework
(g) or anycombinationof thesepenalties.
underSubsection
(3) lor a violation committedwithin^twelve.(I2).montls of _two.(2).previous
violations, either a forfeiture of not less than Five Hundred Dollars
($500.00)nor more than SevenHundred Fifty Dollars ($750.00),revocation
of the person's operating privilege under Sec. 343.30(6Xb)3,Wis. Stats.,
participationin a supervisedwork programor other communityservicework
(g) or anycombinationof thesepenalties.
underSubsection
(4) For a violation committedwithin twelve (12) months of three (3) or more
previous violations, either a forfeiture of not less than Seven Hundred
revocaDollars ($700.00)nor more than One ThousandDollars ($1,000.00),
Wis. Stats.,
tion of the person'soperatingprivilegeunder Sec.343.30(6)(b)3,
participationin a supervisedwork programor other communityservicework
or any combinationof thesepenalties.
(.) Penalties ior Subsection(b) Viblations. Any person violating Subsection (b)
aboveis subjectto the followingpenalties:
(1) For a first (1st) violation, a forfeiture of not less than One Hundred
Dollars ($100.00)nor more than Two HundredDollars ($200.00),
suspension
Wis.
of the person'soperatingprivilegeas providedunder Sec.343.30(6Xb)1,
program
participation
in
work
or
other
community
a supervised
Stats.,
(g), or anycombinationof thesepenalties.
servicework underSubsection
(2) For a violation committedwithin twelve (12) monthsof a previousviolation,
either a forfeitureof not lessthan Two HundredDollars ($200.00)nor more
of the person'soperating
suspension
than Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00),
Wis. Stats.,participationin a
privilegeas providedunder Sec.343.30(6Xb)2,
supervisedwork program or other communityservicework under Subsection
(g), or anycombinationof thesepenalties.
(3) {"; a violation committed within twelve (12) months of fwo ,(2),previous
violations, either a forfeiture of not less than Three Hundred Dollars
($300.00)nor more than Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00),revocationof the
Wis. Stats.,participerson'soperatingprivilege under Sec.343.30(6)(b)3,
pation in a supervisedwork programor other communityservicework under
(g), or anycombinationof thesepenalties.
Subsection
(4) For a violation committedwithin twelve (12) months of three (3) or more
previous violations, either a forfeiture of not less than Five Hundred
revocaDollars ($500.00)nor more than One ThousandDollars ($1,000.00),
Wis.
Stats-,
privilege
Sec.
343.30(6Xb)3,
under
tion of the person'soperating
work
program
community
service
or other
participationin a supervisedwork
penalties.
under Subsection(g), or any combiriatiSnof these
(f) Multiple Violations From an Incident. For purposgsof Subsections(a)- o1-Q)
abovg all violations arising out of the same incident or occurrenceshall be
countedas a singleviolation.
(g) Work Programs.
(d) ol(e) qloy_eshall
(1) A supervisedwork programorderedunder Subsectlons
be ailministeredby the county departmentunder Sec. 46.215or 46.22,Wis.
Stats.,or by a communityagencyapprovedby the court. The court shall
set standarilsfor the supervisedwork program within the budgetarylimits
establishedby the county board of supervisors. The supervisedwork
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programmay provide the personwith reasonablecompensationreflectingthe
market value of the work performed or it may consistof uncompensated
communitvservicework. Communitvservicework orderedunder Subsection
(d) or (e)j other than communityservicework performedunder a supervised
work program, shall be administeredby a public agency or nonprofit
charitable orgailzation approved by the court. The court may use any
available resources,including any community service work program, in
ordering the child to perform communityservicework under Subsection(d)
or (e).
(2) The supervisedwork programor other communityservicework shall be of a
constructivenature designedto promotethe person'srehabilitation,shall be
appropriate to the person's age level and physical ability and shall be
combined with counselingfrom a member of the staff of the county
department, community agency, public agency or nonprofit charitable
organtzationor other qualified person. The supervisedwork program or
other community servicework -ay not conflict with the person's regular
attendanceat school. The amount of work required shall be reasonably
relatedto the seriousness
of the person'soffense.
(h) Disclosureof LicenseRevocationInformation. When a court revokesor suspends
a person's operating privilege under Subsections(d) or (e), the Wisconsin
Department
of Tranqportationmay not discloseinformationconcerningor relating
-the
revocation
or suspensionto any person other than a court, district
to
county
corporation
counsel,city, village or town attorney,law enforceattorney,
ment agencyor the personwhoseoperacingprivilegeis revokedor suspended.A
person entitled to receiveinformationunder this Subsectionmay not disclosethe
informationto any other personor agency.
(i) Appticability of Statutory Proceedings. A person who is under eig_!1een(18)
years of age on the date of dispositionis subject to Sec. 938.344,Wi-s..S1?ts.,
irnlessproceedingshave been inslituted againstthe person in a court of civil or
Wis. Stats.
criminaljusticeafter dismissalof the citationunder Sec.938.344(3),
C) Alcohol Abuse Programs.
( 1) In this Subsection,"defendant"means a person found guilty of violating
(u) or (b) who is eighteen(18), nineteen (19), or twenfy (20)
Subsections
yearsof age.
(2) After ord-eringa penalty under Subsections(d) or (e), the court, with the
agreement of the defendant,may enter an additional order staying tFe
eiecution of the penalty order and suspendingor modifying the penalty
imposed. The order under this Subsectionshall require the defendantto do
any of the following:
that conforms to the criteria
a. Submit to an- alcohol abuse assessment
Stats.,
and that is conductedby al
Wis.
under
Sec.
938.547(4),
specified
designatean approved
The
shall
facility.
order
approved treatment
abuse
assessmentand shall
the
alcohol
tfeatment facility to conduct
must
be
completed.
specifythe dateby whichthe assessment
b. Participate in an outpatient alcohol abuse treatment program at an
conducted
approved treatment facility, if an alcohol abuse assessment
treatment.
recommends
uhderSubsection
O(2)a
alcoholabuseeducationprogram.
c. Participatein a court-approved
(3) If the appfovedtreatment-facility,with the written informed consentof the
defendairl,notities the agencyprimarily responsiblefor providing services
under
to the defendantthat the defendanthas submittedto an assessment
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SubsectionOQ)a and that the defendant does not need treatment or
education, the court shall notify the defendant of whether or not the
penaltywill be reinstated.
(4) If the defendantcompletesthe alcohol abusetreatmentprogram or courtapprovedalcohol abuseeducationprogram,the approvedtreatment facility
or court-approvedalcohol abuseeducationprogram shall,with the written
informed consentof the defendant,notify the agencyprimarily responsible
for providing servicesto the defendant that the defendant has complied
with the order and the court shall notifu the defendantof whether or not
the per.raltywill be reinstated. If the cdurt had ordered the suspensionof
the defendant'soperatingprivilege under Subsection(d) or (e),-the court
may order the secretary of transportation to reinstate the operating
privilege of the defendant if he or she completes the alcohol abuse
treatmentprogramor court-approved
alcoholabuseeducationprogram.
(5) If an approvedtreatmentfacility or court-approvedalcohol abus-eeducation
program, with the written informed consentof the defendant,notifies the
agency primarily responsiblefor providing servicesto the defendant that
the defendantis not participatingin the program or that the defendanthas
not satisfactorily
completeda recommended
alcoholabusetreatmentprogram
or an education program, the court shall hold a hearing to determine
whetherthe penaltiesunderSubsection
(d) or (e) shouldbe imposed.
SEC. 114-5

DEFENSE OF SETI FRS.

(a) Defenses. In determiningwhether or not a licenseeor permittee has violated
Sections I7-4-2(a) ot 1I-4-3(a), all relevant circumstancessurrounding the
presenceof the underageperson or the procuring,selling,dispensingor giving
away of alcohol beveragesmaybe considered,including any circumstanceslisted
below. In addition, proof of all of the following facts by a seller of alcohol
beveragesto an underagepersonis a defenseto any prosecutionfor a violation
of this Section:
(1) That the purchaserfalselyrepresentedthat he or she had attainedthe legal
drinking age.
(2) That the appearanceof the purchaserwas such that an ordinary and
prudent person would believe that the purchaserhad attained the legal
drinking age.
(3) That the sale was made in good faith and in reliance on the written
representationand appearanceof the purchaser in the belief that the
purchaserhad attainedthe legaldrinking age.
(4) That the underageperson supportedthe representationunder Subsection
(a)(t) abovewith documentationthat he/she had attainedthe legal drinking
age.
(b) Book Kept by Licenseesand Permittees.
(1) Every retail alcoholbeveragelicenseeor permitteemay keep a book for the
purposesof Subsection(a) above. The licenseeor permittee or his or her
employeemay requireany of the followingpersonsto signthe book:
a. A personwho has showndocumentaryproof that he or she has attained
the legaldrinking ageif the person'sageis in question.
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b. A person who allegesthat he or she is-the underage-person's.parent,
gudrdian or spousJand that he or she has attained the legal drinking
"ug",if the lic^ensee
or permittee or his or her emplo-yeesuspectsthat
hE or she is not the underageperson'sparent, guardianor spouseor
that he or shehasnot attainedthelegaldrinking age.
show the date of the purchaseof the alcottgl beverage,
(Z)
The
book may
-the
'used
\ /
to
used
in making the prirchaseor the identification
identification
spouse
guardian
person'sp_arent,
gr
establishthat a person is an underage
-a1e,
the addressof the purchaseand
and has attained the legal drinking
the purchaser'ssignature.
StateLaw Reference: Section 125.07(6)and (7), Wis. Stats.
SEC. 1,1,4.6 PERSONSWHO HAVE ATTAINED THE IEGAL DRINKING AGE;
FAISE OR ALTERED IDENTIFICATION CARDS.
drinting a1g, other than one
(1) Any person who has attained the.- lggul__
authoiizedby Sec. 125.08or Sec. 343.56,Wis.-Stats.,yho makes,-altersor
duplicatesan official identification card may be fined not less than One
Dollars($1,000.00).
nor more than One-Thousand
HrindredDollars($100.00)
for an
(Z)
\ / Any personwho has attafnedthe legal drinking agPYho,.in applying
be
may
iOehtiticationcard, presentsfalse inTormationio ihe issuingofficer
One
more
than
fined not less than One Ilundred Dollars ($100.00)nor
ThousandDollars($1,000.00).
(b) Any underageperson r,incjdoes any of the following is subjectto the penalties
qt (g),
specifieduniier Section11'-4-4(4).
(ii f"i"trtionully carries an official'identificationcard not legally issuedto him
or her, an bfficial identificationcard obtainedunder false.pretensesor an
officiai identification card which has been altered or duplicatedto cqnYey
false information. A law enforcementofficer shall confiscateany card that
violatesthis Subsection.
(2) Makes,altersor duplicatesan official identificationcard.
(3) piese"ls false infoimation to an issuing officer in applying for an official
identificationcard.

(u)

Wis. Stats.
StateLaw Reference: Sec. 125.09(3),
SEC. II4-7

POSSESSIONOF AI-COHOL BEVERAGES ON SCHOOL GROUNDS
PROHIBITED.

Subsection:
(a)
\-'l In this
(fl 'Vtoior vehicle" means a motor vehicle owned, rented or consignedto a
school.
;Sinoot" means a puFlic, parochial or private school which
(Z)
.provides an
\ /
1 and rz
gtages..
ptogturit for brie (1) or mor6.gradesbetween.
school,
middle
"oulaiio"ii
*tritt i's c[mmonly knouni as an elJmentary school,uttdjunior high school,senioihigh sc.hoolor high school.
th" governingbgdy
(3) iSittooi ;d-t"istrator" mea"nsthe person-designated.Fy
of a school as ultimately resporisiblefor t-he ordinary operations of a
school.
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(4) "Schoolpremises"meanspremisesowned,rented or under the control of a
school.
(b) Except as providedby Subsection(c) no personmay possessor consumealcohol
beverages:
(1) On schoolpremises;
(2) In a motor vehicle,if a pupil attendingthe schoolis in the motor vehicle;
or
(3) While participatingin a school-sponsored
activity.
(c) Alcohol beveragesmay be possessed
or consumedon schoolpremises,in motor
vehiclesor by participantsin school-sponsored
activitiesif specificallypermitted
in writing by the school administrator consistentwith applicable laws and
ordinances.
(d) A person who violatesthis Sectionis subjectto a forfeiture of not more than
Two Hundred Dollars ($200.00),except that Sec. 938.344,Wis. Stats., and
Section 1L-4-4(d) and (e) of this Code of Ordinancesprovide the penalties
applicableto underagepersons.
CrossReference:Section11-6-5.
SEC. 11-4.8 ADULT PERMITTING OR ENCOURAGING UNDERAGE
VIOI-ATION.
(u) No adult may knowingly permit or fail to take action to prevent the illegal
consumptionof alcoholbeverages
by an underagepersonon premisesownedby
the person or under the person'scontrol. This Subsectiondoes not apply to
alcoholbeveragesusedexclusivelyaspart of a religiousservice.
(b) No adult may intentionally encourageor contribute to a violation of Section
71-4-4(a)or (b).
(c) A person who violatesthis Sectionis subjectto a forfeiture of not more than
Two HundredDollars($200.00).
StateLaw Reference: Sec. 125.07(1)(a)3
and4, Wis. Stats.
SEC. 114-9

SOLICITATION OF DRTNKSPROHIBITED.

Any licensee,permittee or bartender of a retail alcohol beverageestablishment
coveredby a licenseor permit issuedby the Village who permits an entertaineror an
employee to solicit a drink of any alcohol beveragedefined in Sec. 125.02(1),Wis.
Stats.,or any other drink from a customeron the premises,or any entertainer or
employeewho solicits such drinks from any customeris deemed in violation of this
Section.
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Possession,
Manufactureand Deliveryof Drug Paraphernalia
bv a Minor Prohibited
Truaricv
Unlawful Shelteringof Minors
Purchaseor Possession
of TobaccoProducts
SmokingBy Minors on PublicProperty
Criminal GangActivity Prohibited
Enforcementand Penalties

SEC. 11-5.1 CURFEW.
(a) C\rrfew Established. It shall be unlawful for any personunder age eighteen(1S)
to loiter, idle, wander, stroll, play, be on foot, on bicycle or in any type of
vehicle on any public street, highway, road, alley, park, playground, school
ground,place of amusementand entertainment,cemetery,public building, public
places,vacantlots or other unsupervised
placesbetweenthe hours of 10:30p.m.
and 6:00 a.m. on nightsprecedingschooldays,and betweenthe hours of 11:30
p.m. and 6:00 a.m. on nightsnot precedingschooldays. It shall be unlawful for
any person under age thirteen (13) to loiter, idle, wander, stroll, play, be on
foot, on bicycle or in any type of vehicle on any public street, highway,road,
alley, park, playground,school ground, place of amusementand entertainment,
places
cemetery,public building,public places,vacantlots or other unsupervised
p.m.
betweenthe hoursof 9:30
and 6:00a.m.
(b) Exceptions.
(1) This Sectionshallnot applyto a juvenile:
a. Who is performing an errand as directed by his/her parent, legal
guardianor personhavinglawful custody.
b. Who is on his/her own premisesor in the areas immediatelyadjacent
thereto.
c. Whose employmentmakesit necessaryto be upon the streets,alleysor
publicplacesor in anymotorvehicleduringsuchhours.
d. Who is returning home from a supervisedschool, church or civic
function, but not later than sixty (60) minutes after the ending of such
function.
(2) These exceptionsshall not, however, permit a juvenile to unnecessarily
loiter about the streets,alleys or public places or be in a parked motor
vehicleon the publicstreets.
(c) Parental Responsibility. It shall be unlawful for any parent, legal guardian or
other person having the lawful care, custodyand control of any person under
age eighteen(18) to allow or permit suchpersonto violate the provisionsof (a)
or (b) above. The fact that prior to the presentoffensea parent, legal guardian
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law enforcementofficer of a separateviolation
or custodianwas informed by any
-thirty
(30) days of the present offense shall be
wiihin
of this Section occurring
guardian or custodianallowed or p9rparent,
that
such
prima
^mittedfacie evidence
parent,
legal guardianor custodianherein who
Ani
the presentviolation.
to the Police Departmentshall not
person
notificatioh
shall have made a missing
juvenileunder ageseventeen(17)
permitted
any
be consideredto havealldwedor
to violatethis Section.
(d)
- law enforcement
\ / Detaining a Juvenile. Pursuant to C-hapler938,.Wis...Stats..,
juvenile_
violating
any
detiin
to
authorized
officers nre hereby
th" above
as
the
titlg
such
until
provisions
in
this
Chapter
provisions and oth6r
P,?ren1,
. .
iegal guardianor personhavinglegal cuslodyof the juvenile shall be immediately
no-tifiddand the ierson so notitied shall as soon as reasonablypossiblethereafter report to th^ePolice Department for the purpose of taking the.custody.of
the juvdnile and shall sign a- releasefor him br tt.t, or - such juvenile may be
to his/her home. If such
take"ndirectly from the siene of his/her apprehension
juvenile's paients or relative living nearby cannot be contactedto take custody
bf such juvenile and it is determined by the_appreheq4itg officer that the
juvenile's'attention, physical or mental condition i! such aS would require immediate
thei police officer may make such necessaryarrangementsas may be
for the juvenile'swelfare.
undei the circumstances
necessary
(e)
\ / Waming and Penalty.
(1) W"arning. Th6 first time a parent, guardian,or personhavinglegal^custody
oatluvenile who is taken into custodyby a Iaw enforcementofficer as
such.parent, legal guardian, or person
provided in Subsection(d) ?bg_ve,
adviied as to the provisions of this
be
having such legal custody shall
violation of this Section occurring
any
that
Sectiolnand fuither adviied
juvenile under his or her care or
juvenile
any
other
or
thereafter by this
ashereinafterprovided..
imposed
custodyshallresultln a penaltybeing
pJnalli.
person
guardiIn,
br
(2)
\aving legal custo.dyof a
.any..parent,iegal
has been warned in the
(u)
who
above
1.rrrffi describedin Subsection
thereafterviolatesthis
who
and
(d)(1)
herein
mannerprovidedin Subsection
in
Section 1-I-6 of this
provided
as
peiraliy
Sectionittatt be subject to a -a
a six (6) month
within
violation
secirnd
Code of Ordinances". After
he
Section,.proves.that
this
under
period, if the defendant,in a.prosecution
of
disobedience
the
of
because
or she'is unableto complywith this Section
juvenile
referred
be
shall
the
and
the iuvenile,the action str-attbe dismissed
to the couri assignedto exercisejurisdictionunder Chapter-938,Wis. Stats.
Any juvenile und'ersixteen(!6) iqult of age w.hosFll-violate this Section
than One Dollar ($1.00)nol
stratt,upon convictionthereof,forfeit n_ot_less
with the costs of
($25.00),
together
Doilars
more than Twenty-five
prosecution.
SEC. 11-5.2 POSSESSIONOF CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES BY JUVENILES.
It shall be unlawful for any iuvenile to possessa controlledsubstancecontrary to the
Act, Ch. 961,Wis. Stats.
Uniform ControlledSubstanci:s
SEC. 11.5-3 PETTY THEIIT BY JUVENILES.
It shalt be unlawful for any iuvenile with intent, to steal or take property from the
person or presenceof the bwner without the owner'sconsentand with the intent to
ileprivethsowner of the usethereof.
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RECEIWNG STOLEN GOODS.

It shall be unlawful for a person under the age of seventeen(I7) to intentionally
receiveor concealpropertyhe/sheknowsto be stolen.
SEC. 11.5-5 VILI-AGE JURISDICTION OVER JLTVENILES.
(a) Adoption of State Statutes. Secs.938.02,and 938.17(2),Wis. Stats.,are hereby
adopted and by reference made a part of this Section as if fully set forth
herein.
(b) Definition of Adult and Juvenile.
(1) "Adult" meansa personwho is eighteen(18) yearsof age or older, except
that for purposesof prosecutinga person who is alleged to have violated
any civil law or municipal ordinance, "adult" means a person who has
attainedseventeen(17)yearsof age.
(2) "Juvenile"means a person who is less than eighteen(18) years of &Ee,
except that for purposesof prosecutinga person who is alleged to have
violated a civil law or municipal ordinance,"juvenile"does not include a
personwho hasattainedseventeen
(17)yearsof age.
(c) Provisions of Ordinance Applicable to Juveniles- Subject to the provisions and
limitations of Sec. 938.17(2),Wis. Stats.,complaintsalleginga violation of any
provision of this Code of Ordinancesagainstjuvenilesmay be brought on behalf
of the Village of Colfa:rand may be prosecutedutilizing the sameproceduresin
suchcasesas are applicableto adultschargedwith the sameoffense.
(d) No Incarceration as Penalty. The Court shall not impose incarceration as a
penaltyfor anypersonconvictedof an offenseprosecutedunder this Section.
(") Additional Prohibited Acts. In addition to any other provision of the Village of
Colfax Code of Ordinances,no juvenile shall own, possess,ingest, bty, sell,
trade, use as a beverd1a,give away or otherwisecontrol any intoxicatingliquor
or fermentedmalt beveragein violationof Ch. 125,Wis. Stats.
(0 Perylty for Violations of Subsection.(d). . Any juveniles who shall violate the
provisions of Subsection(d) shall be subject to the same penalties as are
provided in Section L-I-6 of this Code of Ordinancesexclusiveof the provisions
thereinrelativeto commitmentin the CountvJail.
CrossReference:SectionII-4-7.
AND DELTVERY OF DRUG
SEC. 11-5-6 POSSESSION,ffi
PARAPHERNALIA BY A MINOR PROHIBITED.
(u) Definition In this Section,"drug paraphernalia"meansall equipment,products
and materialsof any kind which are used,intendedfor use, or designedfor use,
in planting, propagating,cultivating,growing, harvesting,manufacturing,selling,
distributing, delivering,compounding,converting,producing,processing,preparirg, testing, analyzing,packaging, repackaging,storing, containing, concea_ling,
injecting, ingesting,inhaling, or otherwiseintroducing into the human bo4y, .a
controll-edsubstance,as de-finedin Chapter 96I, Wis. Stats.,in violation of this
Section.It includesbut is not limitedto:
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(1) Kits used, intendedfor use, or designedfor use, in planting,propagating,
cultivating, growing or harvesting of any species of plant which is a
controlledsubstanceor from which a controlledsubstance
canbe derived.
(2) Kits used, intended for use, or designedfor use, in manufacturing,selling,
distributing,delivering,compounding,converting,producing,processing,or
preparingcontrolledsubstances.
(3) Isomerizationdevices used, intended for ^use, or designedfor use,--in
increasingthe potency of any speciesof plant which is a controlled
substance.
(4) Testingequipmentused,intendedfor use,or designedfor use,in identifying
or in analyzing the strength, effectiveness,or purity of controlled
substances.
(5) Scalesand balancesused,intendedfor use,or designedfor use,in weighing
or measuringcontrolledsubstances.
(6) Diluents and adulterants,such as quinine,hydrochloride,mannitol, mannite,
dextroseand lactose,used,intendedfor use, or designedfor use in cutting
controlledsubstances.
(7) Separationgins and siftersused,intendedfor use, or designedfor use, in
removing twigs and seeds from, or in otherwise cleaning or refining,
maruuana.
(8) Blenders,bowls, containers,spoonsand mixing devicesused,intended for
use,or designedfor use,in compounding
controlledsubstances.
(9) Capsules,balloons,envelopes,
or other containersused,intendedfor use,or
designedfor use,in packagingsmallquantitiesof controlledsubstances.
(10) Containersand other objectsused,intendedfor use, or designedfor use in
storingor concealingcontrolledsubstances.
( 11) Hypodermicsyringes,needles,or other objectsused, intendedfor use, or
designedfor use, in parenterally injecting controlled substancesinto the
humanbodv.
(12) Objectsus6d, intendedfor use, or designedfor use, in ingesting,inhaling
or otherwiseintroducingmarijuana,cocaine,hashishor hashishoil, into the
humanbody,includingbut not limitedto:
a. Metal, wooden, acrylic,glass,stone,plastic,or ceramicpipes with or
without screens,permanentscreens,hashishheads,or puncturedmetal
bowls.
b. Water pipes;
c. Carburetiontubesand devices;
d. Smokingand carburetionmasks;
e. Objects used to hold burning material, such as a marijuana cigarette,
that hasbecometoo smallor too shortto be held in the hand;
f. Miniature cocainespoonsand cocainevials;
g. Chamberpipes;
h. Carburetorpipes;
i. Electricpipes;
j. Air-drivenpipes;
k. Chillums;
l. Bongs;
m. Ice pipesor chillers.
(b) Determinatioh of Drug Paraphernalia In determining whether an object is drug
paraphernalia,the following shall be considered,without limitation of such other
considerations
a court may deemrelevant:

I

I
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(1)
(2)
(3)

(4)

(s)
(6)

(7)
(8)

Statements by an owner or by anyone in control of the object concerning
its use.
Prior convictions, if &fry, of an owner or of anyone in control of the
object, under any city, state or federal law relating to any controlled
substance.
The proximity of the object in time and space to a direct violation of this
Section.
The proximity of the object to controlled substances.
The existenceof any residue of controlled substanceon the object.
Direct or circumstantial evidence of the intent of the owner, or of anyone
in control of the object, to deliver it to persons whom the person knows,
or should reasonably know, intend to use the object to facilitate a violation
of this Section. The innocence of an owner, or of anyone in control of
this object, as to a direct violation of this Section, shall not prevent a
finding that the object is intended for use, or designed for use, as drug
paraphernalia.
Oral or written instructionsprovided with the object concerningits use.
Descriptive materials accompanying the object which explain or depict its

use
(9) Xitionul and local advertisingconcerningits use.
(10) The mannerin which the objectis displayedfor sale.
(11) Direct or circumstantialevidenceof the ratio of salesof the object to the
enterprise.
total saleof the business
(12) The existenceand scopeof legitimateusesfor the objectin the community;
(13) Experttestimonyconcerning
its use.
(.) Prohibited Uses.
(1) Pqssessiolof Drug Paraphernalia.No personmay use,or possess
with the
primary intent to use, drug paraphernaliato plant, propagate,cultivate,
grow, harvest,manufacture,compound,convert,produce,process,prepare,
test, analyze,pack, repack, store, contain, conceal,inject, ingest,inhale or
otherwise introduce into the human body a controlled substanceor controlled substance
analogin violationof this Subsection.
(2) Manufactureor Delivery of Drug Paraphernalia.No personmay deliver, or
possesswith intent to deliver, drug paraphernalia,knowing that it will be
primarily used to plant, propagate,cultivate, grow, harvest,manufacture,
compound,convert,produce,process,prepare, test, analyze,pack, repack,
store, contain, conceal, inject, ingest, inhale or otherwise introduce into
the human bodv a controlledsubstanceor controlledsubstanceanalos in
violationof this Subsection.
(3) Delivery of Drug Paraphernaliaby a Minor to Minor. Any person who is
(c)(l2) bv deliveryearsor
violates)uDsectlon
Subsection(c/
of age,
age,wno
who vlolales
under
unoer elgnteen
eighteen(18)
(rd/ years
ing drug paraphernalia to a person under eighteen (18) years of age who is
at- leasf three (3) years younger than the violator, is guilty o f a special
offense.
(4) Exemption. This Section does not apply to manufacturers,practitioners,
pharmacists,owners of pharmaciesand other personswhose conduct is in
accordancewith Ch. 961,,Wis. Stats. This Section does not prohibit the
possession,
manufactureor use of hypodermics,in accordancewith Ch. 961,
Wis. Stats.
(d) Penalties. Any person who violates Subsection(c)(1), (2) or (3), shall upon
Wis. Stats.
conviction,be subjectto dispositionunderSec.938.344(2e),

I

I
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TRUANCY.

(a) Definitions. For the purpose of this Section,the following definitions shall be
applicable:
( 1) Acceptable Excuse. The meaning as defined in Sections 118.15 and
118.t6(4),Wis.Stats.
(2) Act of Commissionor Omission. Anything that contributesto the truancy
of a juvenile, whether or not the juvenile is adjudgedto be in need of
of that act
protection or services,if the natural and probable consequences
would be to causethe child to be truant.
(3) Habitual Truant. A pupil who is absentfrom schoolwithout an acceptable
excusefor either of the following:
a. Part or all of five (5) or more daysout of ten (10) consecutivedaysin
whichschoolis held duringa schoolsemester.
b. Part or all of ten (10) or more days in which schoolis held during a
schoolsemester.
(4) Truancy. Any absenceof part or all of one (1) or more days from school
which the school attendanceofficer, principal or teacher has not
during
-notified
of the legal cause of such absenceby the parent or legal
been
guardian of the absent"pupil. Intermittent attendancecariied on for ihe
purpose of defeatingthe intent of Sec. 118.15,Wis. Stats.,shall also be
consideringtruancy.
(b) Prohibition against Habitual Truant. Any person attendingschool in the Village
between the ages of six (6) and eighteen ( 18) years, subject to the exceptions
found under Stc. 118.15,Wis. Stats.,is prohibited from becominga habitual
truant as the term is defined in this Section. Any police officer in this Village
is authorizedto issuea citation to any such personwho is determinedto be a
habitualtruant under the termsof this Section.
(c) Preconditionsto ksuance of Citation. Prior to the issuanceof any citation, ltte
district school Attendance Officer shall provide evidence to the Police
in the schoolin which the juvenile
Departmentthat appropriateschoolpersonnelis enrolledhaswithin th-eschoolyear duringwhich the truancyoccurred:
(1) Met with or attemptedto meet with the juvenile'sparent or legal guardian
to discussthe juvenile'struancy.
(2) Provided an opportunity foi educational counselingto the juvenile and
consideredcurriculummodifications.
(3) Evaluated the juvenile to determine whether learning problems are the
cause of the tiuancy and, if So, taken steps to overcome the learning
problems.
(4) Conductedan evaluationto determinewhethersocialproblemsare the cause
of the juvenile's truancy and, if So, taken appropriate action or made
appropriatereferrals.
(d) Form bf Citation. Any citation issued shall be returnable in Court in the same
manner as all other oidinance citationsare returnable. The citation is to state
on its face that this is a "must appear"citation and no forfeiture amount is to
be written on the faceof the citation.
(") Disposition Upon a finding _the juvenile is habitually truant, the following
dispositionsare availableto the Court:
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(f)

( 1) Suspensionof Operating Privileges. Suspendthe juvenile's operating
privilegesas defined in Sec. 340.02(40),Wis. Stats.,for not less than thirty
(30) days nor more than ryn.ety(90) days, The j".dg" shalf immediately take
possessionof the suspendedlicense and forward it to the Department of
Transportation of the State of Wisconsin,together with a notice setting
forth the reasonfor and durationof the suspension.
(2) Counseling.Serviceor Work Program. Order the juvenile to participatein
counseling,community service or a supervisedwork program under Sec.
48.34(9),Wis. Stats.
(3) In-House Restraint. Order the juvenile to remain at home except for the
hours in which the juvenile is attending religious worship or a school
program including travel time required to get to and from the school
program or place of worship. The order may permit a juvenile to leave
home if the juvenileis accompanied
by a parentor legalguardian.
(4) EducationalPrograms. Order the juvenile to attend an educationalprogram
Wis. Stats.
as set forth in Sec.48.34(12),
(5) Revocationof Work Permits. Order the Departmentof Industry,Labor and
Human Relations(DILHR) to revokea work permit to the juvenile.
(6) Teen Court Program. Order the juvenile to be placed in a teen court
programif all of the followingconditionsapply:
a. The chief judge of the judicial administrativedistrict has approveda
in juvenile'scountyof residenceand the
teen court programestablished
judge determinesthat participationin the court program will likely
benefitthe juvenileand the community;
b. The juvenile admits or pleads no contest to the allegationsthat the
juvenile was truant in bpen court with the juvenile's parent, legal
guardianor legal custodianpresent;
c. The juvenile has not successfullycompleted participation in a teen
court program during the two (2) yearsbefore the date of the alleged
violation.
(7) ParentalCounseling.Order the parent,legal guardianor legal custodianof
a habitually truant juvenile to participate in counselingat his or her own
expense.
Required
SchoolAttendance.
having under his/her control a juvenile who is
(1) Violations. Any person
-of
between the agds six (6) and eighteen(18), subjectto the exceptions
found in Sec. 118.15,Wis. Stats.,shall causethe juvenile to attend school
regularly during the full period and hours that the public or private school
in-which the juvenile shall be enrolled is in sessionuntil the end of the
school term, quarter, or semesterof the school year in which the juvenile
becomeseighteen(18)yearsof age.
(2) Exceptions.
a. A person will not be found in violation of this Subsectionif that
person can prove that he/she is unable to comply with. the provisions
bf this Section becauseof the disobedienceof the juvenile. The
juvenile shall be referredto the Court assignedto exercisejurisdiction
underChapter938,Wis. Stats.
b. A personwill not be found in violation of this Subsectionif he/she has
a juvenile under his/her control and the child has been sanctioned
Wis.Stats.
underSec.49.50(7)(h),
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(3)
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Iry. Before a person may be found

Section, the school attendance officer must present
that the activitiesunder Sec. 118.16(5),Wis. Stats.,

(g)

(h)

have been completedbv the school svstem. If that evidencehas been
presentedto the Court ind if the Couit finds a person guilty of violating
ashereinafterprovided.
this Section,a forfeituremay be assessed
Contributing to Truancy.
(1) Except as provided in Subsection(e)Q) below, any person eighteen(18)
years of age or older, who, by an act or omission,knowinglyencouragesor
contributes to the truancy, as defined in Subsection(g)(4), of a juvenile
shallbe subjectto a forfeiturepursuantto Section1-1-6.
(2) Subsection(1) above does not apply to a personwho has under his or her
control a juvenile who has been sanctionedunder Sec. 49.26(1Xh),Wis.
Stats.
(3) An act or omissioncontributesto the truancy of a child, whether or not
the juvenile is adjudgedto be in need of protection or services,if the
natural and probable consequences
of that act or omissionwould be to
causethe juvenileto be a truant.
(4) "Truancy"meansany absenceof part or all of one (1) or more days from
school during which the school attendanceofficer, principal or teacher has
not been notified of the legal causeof such absenceby the parent or legal
guardianof the absentpupil, and also meansintermittent attendancecarried
Wis. Stats.
on for the purposeof defeatingthe intentof Sec.118.15,
Parent or l-egal Guardian Uability for Truanqy.
(1) Unlessthe juvenileis exceptedor excusedunder Sec.118.15,Wis. Stats.,or
has graduatedfrom high school,any personhavingunder control a juvenile
who is betweenthe agesof six (6) and eighteen(18) yearsshall causethe
juvenile to attend schoolregularlyduring the full period of hou1s,religious
holidays excepted,that the public or private school in which the juvenile
shouldbe enrolledis in sessionuntil the end of the schoolterm, quarteror
semesterof the school year in which the juvenile becomeseighteen(18)
yearsof age.
(2) a. A peison found to haveviolated Subsection(h)(1) above,after evidence
is irovided by a schoolofficial that the activitiesunder Sec. 118.1q(5),
Wis. Stats., have been completed, shall be subject to a forfeiture
pursuantto Section1-1-6.
b. Subsection(h)(Z)a abovedoesnot apply to a personwho has under his
or her control a juvenile who has been sanctioned under Sec.
49.26(1)(h),Wis. Stats.,nor does it apply if the pelson provesthat he
or she is unable to comply with Subsection(h)(1) becauseof the
of thejuvenile.
disobedience

SEC. 11-5-8 W

SHELTERING OF MINORS.

(a)
shelteror conceala minor child who:
shallintentionally
-meaning
\ / No person
^
a chitd who has run away from his or her
(1) Is a "runawaychild",
parent,legalguardianor legalor physicalcustodian;or
pursuantto Sec.48.19,Wis. Stats.
(2) is a chilOivtrdmaybe taken-intoclusiody
are pr9q91t:
(b)
following
conditions
(a)
when
the
applies
Subsection
\ /
(1) The pir'son'knowsor shouldhavdknown that the child is a child described
(aXt) or (a)(2);and
in eitherSubsection

AN ORDINANCE
PURCHASE
REGARDING
OR POSSESSIOO
N F C I G A R E T T EO
S RTOBACCO
PRODUCTS
T H E V I L L A G EB O A R DO F T H E V I L L A G EO F C O L F A XW
, I S C O N S I ND, O O R D A I NA S F O L L O W S :
SECTION1.

Section11-5-9of the Codeof Ordinances
of the Villageof Colfax,Wisconsin,is
herebyrepealedand recreatedas follows:
S E C .1 1 . 5 . 9 P U R C H A S EO R P O S S E S S I O O
N F CIGARETTES
OR TOBACCO
PRODUCTS.
No personin the Villageshallvrolateany provisionof Sec.254.92,Wis. Stats.

SECTION2.

Thisordinanceshalltakeeffectuponpassageand publication
as requiredby law.

Adopted:August I I ,

2008

August 2 0 , 2008
Published
illagePresident

The child has been reported to a law enforcement agency as a missing
person or:as a child describedin Subsection(a)(1)or G)Ql.
Subsection (a) does not apply to any of the following:
(i)
A person operating a r:unawayhome in compliancewith Sec. 48.227.Wis'
Stats.ior
(Z)
A person who shelters or conceals a child at the request 01' with the
consent of the child.'sparent, Iegal guardian or legal or physicai custod.ian
except if the sheltering or concealmentvioiates Sec. 946.71 or 946.715.
Wis. Stats.;or
(3)
A per.son who irnmediately notifies a law enforcement agency, county
clepartment of public welfare or social services,or the intake worker of the
court exercising jurisdiction under Ch. 48 or 938, Wis. Stats., that he or
she is sheltering or concealing such child and provides the person or'
agency notified with all informatton requested.
(2)

(c)

sEC. 11-5-9

PURCHASE OR POSSESSIONOF CIGARETTES OR TOBACCO
PRODUCTS.

No pelson in the Village shall violate any provision of Sec. 254.92,Wis. Stats-

SEC. 11.5-10

SMOKING BY MINORS ON PUBLIC PROPERTY.

No per.sonunder the age of eighteen (tB) years shall carry or possessa iighted cigar.
cigarette, pipe, or any other lighted smoking equipment or tobaccoproduct restricted bY
state law on public property within five hundred (SOO)feet of a school grounds within
the Village of Colfax between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

SEC. 11-5-11 CRIMINAL GANG ACTIVITY PROHIBITED.
(a)

(b)

Authority. This Section is adopted pulsuant to the au.thoritl' granted bv Sec.
66.051and Chapter 948, Wis. Stats.
Definitions. Fol purposes of this Section, the following terms are defined:
(f)
"Criminal Gang" means an ongoing organization, associationor group of
three (3) ol more persons, whethel formal or informal, that has as one of
its primary activities, the commission of one (1) or mol'e criminal or
unlawful acts. or acts that would be criminal or unlawful if the actor \^/ere
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(.)

an adult, specifiedin Sec.939.22(2t)(a)to (s), Wis. Sta!s.,or in any of the
Municipal Code sectionsreferred to in Subsection(b)(2) below; that has a
common name or common identifyingsign or symbol and whose members
individually or collectively engage in or have engaged in a pattern of
criminal gangactivi
(2) "Patternbf eriminal Gang Activitv" has the samemeaningas the definition
Iist of offensesin Sublections(a) to (r)
of that Sectionto Title 11of this Codeof Ordinances.
(3) "Unlawful Act" includesa violation of any of the Municipal Code sections
referredto in Subsection(b)(2) aboveor any criminal act or act that would
be criminalif the actorwere an adult.
Unlawful Activity.
(1) It is unlawfulfor anypersonto engagein criminalgangactivity.
(2) It is unlawful for any person to solicit or attempt to solicit a person who
has not attained the age of eighteen(18) years, to commit or attemp.tto
commit any violation of the provisionsof this Section,or any one (1) or
more of those sectionsof th-e Municipal Code referred to in Subsection
(b)(2) above.
(3) it is unlawful for any personto solicit or attempt to solicit a personwho
has not attainedthe age of eighteen(18) years,to participatein criminal
gangactivity.
(4) It ii unlawful for any personto solicit or attempt to solicit-a personwho
hasnot attainedthe age-ofeighteen(18)years,to join a criminalgang.

SEC. II.5-I2

ENFORCEMENT AND PENALTIES.

through 11-5-11, juveniles
(u) Citation Process. For violations of Sections1,1,-5-2
may be cited by the citation processon a form,approved-Uythe Village Attorney
anci shall contain on the revdrseside the penalti-esthat the juvenile may receive
simultaneouslywith issuingthe citation to the juvenile. A carbon copy will be
mailedto the parent or legalguardian.
(b)
\ / Penalties- Violations of-sectionsIl-5-Z through 11-5-11qV a personunder the
age of eighteen(18) shall be punishableaccordilg_tgSectibnf-t-l of this Code
Wis. Stats.
and 938.345,,
of Ordinancesand'sections938.11(2),938.343,938.344
Nothing in this Sectionshall preventthe juvenile officer, in his/her discretion,
from reTerringcasesdirectlyto the District Attorney'soffice.

IN THE
ANDSANCNONS
DISPOSITIONS
OF]UVENILE
IMPOSITION
REGARDING
AN ORDINANCE
COURT
MUNICIPAL
do ordainas follows:
The VillageBoardof the Villageof Colfax,Wisconsin,
1.
SECTION

of the Villageof Colfax,Wisconsin,
Section11-5-13of the Codeof Ordinances
is herebycreatedas follows:
SeC11.5-13 MUNICIPALCOURTAUTHORITYTO IMPOSE
JUVENILEDISPOSITIONSAND
ALTERNATIVE
SANCTIONS.
(a)

(b)

(c)

2.
SECTION

the municipal
For a juvenileadjudgedto haveviolatedan ordinance,
court is authorizedto impose any of the dispositionslisted in
with the provisions
59938.343and 938.344,Wis.Stats,,in accordance
of thosestatutes.
For a juvenileadjudgedto haveviolatedan ordinancewho violatesa
order of the coutt under 55938.343or
conditionof a dispositional
to imposeany of
courtis authorized
938.344,Wis.Stats.,the municipal
with
Wis, Stats,,in accordance
the sanctionslistedin $938.355(6Xd),
of thosestatutes.
the provisions
Thissectionis enactedunderthe authorityof 5938.t7(2)(cm),Wis.
Stats.

as requiredby
and publication
Thisordinanceshalltakeeffectuponpassage
law.

/2009
Adopted:09/ 1,4
09/n/2AAg
Published:
llagePresident

Title 11

PublicNuisances
11-6-1
tl-6-2
11-6-3
11-6-4
11-6-5
11-6-6
Lt-6-T
11-6-8

Public NuisancesProhibited
Public NuisancesDefined
Public NuisancesAffecting Health
Public NuisancesOffendingMorals and Decency
Public NuisancesAffecting Peaceand Safety
Abatementof Public Nuisances
Enforcement
Conflicts

Prohibited.
Sec.11-6-1 PublicNuisances
No personshall erect,contrive,cause,continue,maintainor permit to exist any public nuisance
within the Villase of Colfax.

Seq.tt-6-2

PublicNuisanceDefined.

A public nuisanceis a thing, act, occupation,conditionor use of propertywhich shal1continue
for such length of time as to:
(a) Substantiallyannoy,injure or endangerthe comfort,health,reposeor safetyof the public;
(b) In any way renderthe public insecurein life or in the use of property;
(c) Greatly offend the public moralsor decency;
(d) Unlawfr-rllyand substantially
interferewith, obstructor tendto obstructor renderdangerous
for passageany street,alley, highway,navigablebody of wateror otherpublic way or the
use of public property.

AffectingHealth.
Sec.11-6-3 PublicNuisances
The following acts,omissions,places,conditionsand things are herebyspecificallydeclaredto
but such enumerationshall not be construedto excludeother health
be public healthnuisances,
nuisancescoming within the definitionof Section I I -6-2:
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(a)
(b)

(c)

(d)
(e)
(0
(g)
(h)

(i)

0)
(k)
(l)

or unwholesomefood or drink sold
Adulterated Food. All decayed,harmfullyadulterated
public.
or offered for sale to the
Unburied Carcasses. Carcassesof animals, birds or fowl not intended for human
consumptionor foods which are not buried or otherwisedisposedof in a sanitarymanner
within twenty-four(24) hours after death.
Breeding Places for Vermin, Etc. Accumulationsof decayedanimalor vegetablematter,
trash, rubbish, rotting lumber, bedding, packing material, scrap metal or any material
insects,rats or other vermin may
whatsoeverin which flies, mosquitoes,disease-carrying
breed.
Stagnant Water. All stagnantwater in which mosquitoes,flies or other insectscan
multiply.
Garbage Cans. Garbagecanswhich are not fly-tight.
Noxious Weeds. All noxiousweedsand other rank growth of vegetation.
Water Pollution. The pollution of any public well or cistern,stream,lake, canalor other
wastesor other substances.
body of water by sewage,creameryor indr-rstrial
or things within the Village or
Noxious Odors, Etc. Any use of property,substances
within four (4) miles thereofor causingany foul, offensive,noisome,nallseous,noxiousor
to the physicalsenses
odors,gases,effluvia or stenchesextremelyrepr-rlsive
disagreeable
of ordinary personswhich annoy, discomfort,injure or inconveniencethe health of any
appreciablenumberof personswithin the Village of Colfax.
Street Pollution. Any use of propertywhich shall causeany nallseousor unwholesome
liquid or substanceto flow into or upon any street,gutter,alley, sidewalkor public place
within the Village.
Animals at Large. All animalsrunning at large.
Accumulations of Refuse. Accumulationsof old cans,lumber,elm firewood and other
refuse.
Air Pollution. The escapeof smoke,soot,cinders,noxiousacids,fumes,gases,fly ashor
industrialdust within the limits or within one (1) mile therefromin such quantitiesas to
endangerthe healthof personsof ordinarysensibilitiesor to threatenor causesubstantial
injury to property.

(XfendingMoralsand Decency.
Sec.11-6-4 PublicNuisances
The following acts,omissions,places,conditionsand things are herebyspecificallydeclaredto
be pLrblicnuisancesoffending pr-rbiicmorals and decency,but sr-rchenumerationshall not be
construedto exch,rdeother nuisancesoffendingpublic morals and decencycoming within the
definitionof Sectionll-6-2:
(a) Disorderly Houses. All disorderlyhouses,bawdy houses,housesof ill fame, gambling
housesand buildings or structureskept or resortedto for the pLllposeof prostitution,
promiscLrolls
sexualintercourseor gambling.
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(b)
(c)

(d)

(e)

Gambling Devices. All gamblingdevicesand slot machines,exceptas permittedby state
law.
Unlicensed Sale of Liquor and Beer. All placeswhereintoxicatingliquor or fermented
malt beveragesare sold, possessed,stored, brewed, bottled, manufacturedor rectified
withor,rta permit or licenseas providedfor the ordinancesof the Village.
Continuous Violation of Village Ordinances. Any placeor premiseswithin the Village
where Village ordinancesor statelerwsrelatingto public health,safety,peace,morals or
welfare are openly,continuously,repeatediyand intentionallyviolated.
lllegal Drinking. Any place or premises resorted to tor the purpose of drinking
intoxicatingliquor or fermentedmalt beveragesin violation of the laws of the State of
Wisconsinor ordinancesof the Villaee.

AffectingPeaceand Safety.
Sec.11-6-5 PublicNuisances
The following acts, omissions,places,conditionsand things are hereby declaredto be public
nuisancesaffectingpeaceand safety,but such enumerationshall not be construedto exclude
other nuisancesaffectingpublic peaceor safetycoming within the detinitionof Section 11-6-2:
(a) Signs, Billboards, Etc. All signsandbillboards,awningsandothersimilarstructuresover
or nearstreets,sidewalks,public groundsor placesfrequentedby the public,so situatedor
constructedas to endangerthe public safety.
(b) lllegal Buildings. All buildingserected,repairedor alteredin violation of the provisions
of the ordinancesof the Village relating to materialsand manner of constructionof
buildings and structureswithin the Village.
(c) Unauthorized Traffic Signs. All unauthorizedsigns,signals,markingsor devicesplaced
or maintainedupon or in view of any pr-rblichighwayor railway crossingwhich purportto
be or may be mistakenas an official traffic controldevice,railroadsign or signalor which,
becauseof its color, location, brilliance or manner of operation,interfereswith the
effectiveness
of any suchdevice,sign or signal.
(d) Obstruction of Intersections. All trees,hedges,billboardsor other obstructionswhich
preventpersonsdriving vehicleson public streets,alleysor highwaysfrom obtaininga clear
view of traffic when approachingan intersectionor pedestriancrosswalk.
(e) Tree Limbs. All limbs of treeswhich projectover a pr-rblicsidewalklessthan ten (10) feet
above the surfacethereof and all limbs which project over a public street less than
fourteen(14) feet abovethe surfacethereof.
(0
Dangerous Trees. All trees which are a menaceto public safety or are the cause of
sr:bstantialannoyanceto the generalpr-rblic.
(g) Fireworks. All useor displayof flreworksexceptarsprovidedby the laws of the Stateof
Wisconsinand ordinancesof the Village.
(h) Dilapidated Buildings. All buildingsor structures
so old, dilapidatedor out of repairas
unsafe,unsanitaryor otherwiseunfit for humanuse.
to be dangeroLls,
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(i)

Wires Over Streets. All wires over streets,alleysor public groundswhich are strungless
than fifteen (15) feet abovethe surfacethereof.
Noisy Animals or Fowl. The keeping or harboringof any animal or fowl which, by
0)
frequentor habitualhowling, yelping, barking, crowing or making of other noisesshall
greatlyannoyor disturba neighborhoodor any considerable
numberof personswithin the
Village.
(k) Obstructions of Streets: Excavations. All obstructionsof streets,alleys,sidewalksor
crosswalksand all excavationsin or underthe same,exceptas permittedby the ordinances
of the Village or which, althoughmade in accordancewith such ordinances,are kept or
maintainedfor an unreasonableor illegal length of time after the purposethereof has been
accomplished,
or which do not conform to the permit.
(l) Open Excavations. A1l openand unguarded
pits,wells,excavations
or unusedbasements
accessiblefrom any public street,alley or sidewalk.
(m) Abandoned Refrigerators. All abandoned
refrigeratorsor iceboxesfrom which the doors
and other covers have not been removedor which are not equippedwith a device for
openingfrom the inside.
(n) Flammable Liquids. Repeatedor continuousviolationsof the ordinancesof the Village
or laws of the Staterelatingto the storageof flammableliquids.
(o) Unremoved Snow. All snow and ice not removedor sprinkledwith ashes,sawdust,sand
or other chemicalremovers,as providedin this Code.

Sec.11-6-G Abatement
of PublicNuisances.
(a)

(b)

lnspections. Wheneverthe Building Inspector,Fire Inspectoror otherauthorizedVillage
official shall, upon inspectionof any premiseswithin the Village, find that there is a
violation of this Chapter,such official shall issuea written order,by registeredmail with
return receipt requested,to the owner and to the occupantof the premisesto abate said
violation within thirty (30) days after the date of said order, except as set forth in
(e). Sr-rch
Sr-rbsection
written order,in additionto specifyingand describingthe violation,
shall also set forth on the face thereofthe provisionsof Subsection(b).
Appeal. Any personaggrievedby an order of a Village official underthis Sectionmay,
within thirty (30) days from the date of such order, requesta hearingbefore the Board of
Appeals. The requestfor said hearingmust be made in writing to the Village ClerkTreasurer'soffice within thirty (30) days of the dateof said order. The Board of Appeals
shall hold a hearingwithin seven(7) days from the date of the aggrievedparty'srequest.
The Village shall takeno abatementactionr-rntilsuchtime as the requestedhearingis held,
(e). At the hearing,
exceptto removea humanhealthhazardin accordance
with Sr-rbsection
the personaggrievedmay appearin personand/orby attorneyand may subpoena,present
and cross-examine
witnesses.At the closeof the hearing,the Board of Appealsshall make
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(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

its determinationin writing specifyingits findingsof facts and conclusions.If the Board
of Appealsdeterminesthat a public nuisancedid exist,the Board of Appealsmay orderthe
Village to proceedunderSubsection(c), (d) and/or(f) of this Section.
is a human
Abatement by Village. If the inspectingofficer determinesthat said nr,risance
health hazard,as definedin $ec.254.0i, Wis. Stats.,and is not abatedwithin the time
provideclin Subsection(a), and therehasbeenno appealas set forth in Subsection(b), the
officer shall file a written report of his/herfindings with the Village Board, the Village
and the Chief of Police,
Board shall direct the Health Officer. in caseof healthnuisances,
in all other casesto causethe abatementor removalof suchpublic nuisance.If an appeal
pursuantto Subsection(b) has been denied,the Village Board shall direct the Health
and the Chief of Police,in all othercasesto causethe
Officer, in caseof healthnuisances,
abatementor removalof such public nuisance.
is not
that saidnr-risance
Abatement by Court Action. If the inspectingofficer determines
abated
is
not
nuisance
and
the
a humanhealthhazardas clefinedin Sec.254.01,Wis. Stats.,
within the time providedin Subsection(a), and there has been no appealas set forth in
Subsection(b), the officer shall file a written reportwith hisiherfindingswith the Village
Board who may causean actionto abatesuch nuisanceto be commencedin the name of
with the provisionsof Ch. 823,
the Village in the Dunn CountyCircuit Court,in accordance
(b) hasbeendenied,the Village Board may
Wis. Stats. If an appealpursuantto Sr-rbsection
causean actionto abatesuchnuisanceto be commencedin the nameof the Village in the
Dunn Cor-rntyCircuit Court, in accordancewith the provisionsof Ch. 823, Wis. Stats.
Nothing in this Subsectionshall preventthe inspectingofficer or the Village from taking
(fl.
action under Sr-rbsection
Summary Abatement. If the inspectingofficer deemsit necessaryto abateor removea
human health hazardfound on private property,the inspectingofficer shall servenotice on
the owner or occupantto abateor removethe humanhealthhazardwithin a reasonabletime
that is not lessthan twenty-four(24) hours. Notice shallbe personallyservedon the owner
or occupant. If suchperson(s)cannotbe located,the inspectingofficer shall causea copy
of said notice to be postedon the premises. If the owner or occllpantfails to abateor
removethe hazardwithin the time prescribed,the inspectingofficer shall causeabatement
or removal.
Penalty.
( 1) Any person,firm or corporationwhich doesnot abatethe nuisancewithin the required
time period or who otherwiseviolatesthe provisionsof this Sectionshall be subject
to the generalpenaltiesfound in Section1-1-6.
(2) In additionto any penaltieshereinprovided,the Village may issuestop work orders
issuedbuilding
upon owners of lots where work is unfinishedunder a previor-rsly
permit for any violation of this Section.
(3) Any personreceivinga ticket or demandfor a generalpenalty under Section 1-1-6
regardinga violation of this Section,may requesta hearingin front of the Board of
Appealsby following the proceduresoutlinedin Subsection(b).
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(4)

In addition to any other penalty imposed by this Chapter, the cost of abating or
removing a public nuisanceby the Village shall be collected as a debt from the
propertyowner, occupantor personcausing,permittingor maintainingthe nuisance,
suchcost shallbe assessed
againstthe real estateas a specialchargeif not paid within
sixty (60) days of the billing thereof.

Sec.11-6-7 Enforcement.
The Chief of Police, Fire Chief, Director of Public Works and Building Inspector shall enforce
those provisions of this Chapter that come within the jurisdiction of their offices and they shall
make periodic inspectionsand inspectionsupon complaint to insure that such provisions are not
violated. No action shall be taken under Section 11-6-6 to abate a public nuisanceunless the
officer has inspectedor causedto be inspectedthe premiseswhere the nuisanceis allegedto exist
and is satisfied that a nuisancedoes. in fact. exist.

Sec.11-6-8 Gonflicts.
If any provision of this Chapter conflicts with the provisions of Title 8, Chapter 1 of this Code
of Ordinances,the provisions of Title 8, Chapter 1 shall govern.
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